
p If yoa really want a servant, *
S or a room, or board, or a bonae, S
^ or a horae, or a poaitioa, you M
g want it bad enoagh to adver- »
s for it. Try the colamna of 5
§ The Bourbon News. s
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^ Space in a newapaper ia vain-

^ able to th^ man who knowa how 3
E to nae it. The wise merchant s
3 advertiaea in the dull season ana E
3 profits from it. 3
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^THEb<^ PREMIUM LIST
H , n I Ml Ml TUESDAY,

UMMlil PamU VliAA VAahA WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

imi biSA mi ulOfCi
SPECIAL PREMIUMS.

, , _ _ Handsomest Fancy Turnout $io in Silver . . . O’Brien & James

Calls your attention to their popular ana Best Lady Rider $io in SlUer . . . Jos. M. Hall

llTlA nf Best Lady Driver $5 Silk Umbrella L. Frank & Co.
cttbrUi/LlV iiUU Ul

Comic Tifrnout of any Description . $30 Set Furniture J. T. Hinton

Second Premium Howard Hat ... Price & Co.

T 'T 'T • 1 P T“ J
School Parade of Bourbon County, f^ . . . \ 5®®’

j

All Descriptions of FootYiTOar. w.rs;.s« :::::::: ....
I Best Display of Poultry 55 Cash O. Edwards

We Guarantee to I Best specimen of Hand-writing, Boy or
r <t Varden t CoGirl under 13 years of age $5 Mandolin . . . G. S. Varaen & Co.

I ^ ^ ^ ^ i
Pest Shetland Pony Ridden by Boy, Boy

j
MEET ALL PRICES

i .v

w Shetland Pony Best Pair of Girl

f 71 T T T7T7'T7nn shoes in House Talbottciay

] X A X I J 1 J rj rj X Fat Man’s Race, 200 pounds or over . . . $2 Cash .... Geo. Parris

1 Three-Legged Race 52.50 Cash .... Geo. F. Whitlock

1 Wheelbarrow Race • $2.50 Cash .... Geo. F. W hitlock

T A A ' Handsomest Girl Baby under 2 years old . $2.50 Gold .... Dr. H. H. Roberts
1 J_ JLi

A

kj/ J-
j TT„„ Rrsaf 'RaVtw nnrifar o vf»nr«s oM . *5-^0 Gold .... Dr. H. H. Roberts

Paris Gasli Sk Store
i

Calls your attention to their popular and
attractive line of

All Descriptions of Footy/ear.

We Guarantee to

i MEET ALL PRICES

NEW NORTHERN
WHITE SEED RYE.

TIMOTHY SEED.

OATS, SALT,

HAY, GRAIN.

! BURNING MONEY
I

Seems to be a foolish thing, hut that is what burning coal

amounts to. Therefore burn the lea.st monej- by burning
the best coal.

• As every tub stands on its own bottom, so we stand on our words
when we say that you cannot get better coal than

-^5- MOUNTAIN ASH JELLICO *5--

No matter what jou pay. This coal is the king of the semi runnels.

A.IVO

FIT ALL FEET Geo. Parris
j

Geo. F. Whitlock ————

—

\mKE tailors
Dr. H. H. Roberts

l>irectly Opposite L. & N. I'reiglil I>ei»ot.

CHILDREN’S SHOES.

Special attention of Ladies is called to the

unexcelled

“JENNES MIILER” SIOE
They fit the leet as Nature intended. We

are Sole Agents. You can’t aflbrd to

overlook our splendid assort-

ment of

FALL ANDWINTERSHOES
PARIS CASH SHOE STORE,

507 W. Main St.

Successors to H. Montgomery.

T

I

IN THE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiii(iiniiiiiijiiiimmiimiimmmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

Handsomest Boy Baby under 2 years old . *2.50 Gold .... Dr. H. H. Roberts

Man That Brings the Largest Family to the Msy ITl^kC t

Fair ... $5 Gold J. W. Davis & Co.
lutclv IT6C0SS

Best Boy Rider on Horse, Mare or Gelding ^3 Cash and $2.50 . _
Pair of Shoes . S. M. Dickinson i

ollltinp^S, UV6
Best Brood Mare with Colt at Side .... Free Season to ' |V\R. Q. P. CA

Stephon . . . J.W.&E.H.Ferguson , . , r

Second Premium $2 Cash The Bell Restaurant UULUlcaiU

Best Suckling, either sex Free Season to StylC gUaPan

I

Suul’d Bo rbon Miller Ward
| SHERIDAN, iS

Second Premium 5s Cash Quincy Ward

Best Yearling, either sex . ....... . Free Season to ’ gOOuS ailG pfl

Scarlet Wilkes Bacon & Brennan

Second Premium 53 Cash ... . Desha Lucas

Best Saddle Colt, Suckling, either sex . . Free Season to !

Pat W’ashiiigton W. E. Stillwell

Second Premium 53 Cash G. Alexander & Co.,
’

Bankers

Best Saddle Horse, Mare or Gelding . . . 5 io in Gold . Weidem.BrewingCo. ni^|/l If
per O’Brien & james

j

1

1

. II I 1

1

Second Premium $3 Cash Sid G. Clay
j

Potato Race Pair Handstme
\

j

Silver Mtrinted
j

I # 0*
j

Ebony Mi itary 1^ l^T
I

Brushes .... Bourbon Steam
;

Lauudry
|

FLORAL HALL PREMIUM. LIST. P
(DISPLAYED IN COURT-HbUSii.;

PANTRY.
. Best Angel’s Food Cake 525 Coal Oil Stove Winn & Lowry 1

I haV6 jUSt EG

Best Plain White Cake 100 lbs. J. E. M. 01
Flour . . . Jas. Fee & Sou

Best Cocoaiiut Cake 100 lbs. Purity DOEl’t SPOil V'
Flour L. Saloshiu & Co.

Best Nut Cake 52 Cash W. A. Hill
j

I

Best Sponge Cake 52 Cash Hotel Fordham
i

Best Chocolate Cake |2 Cash Geo. Rassenfoss

Best Marble Cake 52 Cash Geo. Rassenfoss

I Best Telly Cake f2 Cash A. C. Adair
’PhnnA i

i
Best Lemon Filled Cake ?4 Millinery . . Mrs. M. A. Parker I 00110 I yo.

Best Pound Cake 5 i -50 Cash . . . . P. Saloshiu & Co. I ,, , n ,

Best Fiuit Cake made only from Swan-
; w ^

down Cake Flour $2 Cash J. F. Prather
j | |

1 ^^
Best Caramel Cake made only from Swan-

1 | J | | % £ J

Best Tutti Frutti Cake 53 in Flowers . . Wm. Goodloe
i 1 T ) O

Best Loaf Salt-Rising Bread *2.50 Cash . . . . Dow & Spears
| Xj X\/

^

Best Pound of Butter ?2 Cash Lavin cS: Connell

Best Bottle Tomato Catsup J2 Cash and 1 Yr’s
|

” lr<*slu*>

Subscription . Bourbon News
j

louiid

Best Pound Cottage (’heese Cash Lavin & Connell

Best Jar blrawberry Preserves i,doz. Best Photos, s( Il.s. 3I> stO'

Cabinet Size . Cable & Doty
1

hil> new goo<

Best Jar Cherries i doz. Best Photos, ^ *^**'*-* *’^**^‘

Cabinet Size . H. G. Nlatteru

I Best Quart Blackberry Cordial $2 in Millinery . . Mrs. Nannie Brown

Best Quart rnfermeiited Wine 52 in Millinery . . Mrs. Nannie Brown

Best Jar Raspberry Preserves 3f2 Umbrella . . . 11 . M. Collins & Co. jqhn B. Castle.m.\n.

Best Collection of Jellies $2 Cash Dr. J. R Adair
' Best Jar of Pears ?2 in Millinery . . Mrs. Geo. Rion

Best Jar of Peaches 1.50 Cash. . . . J. P. bullivan
/\ 1

AGRICULTURE. Jl A"iLi

May mak0 a man, all right, but nine arc not abso-

lutely necessary. 1 have a fine selection of Fall

Suitings, Overcoats and Trouserings, and my cutter,

Mr. O. P. Carter, Sr., can fit you up correctly with-

- out the aid of the other eight. Perfect fit and latest

style guaranteed. My coat maker, Mr. Barney

Sheridan, is a master of his profession. See my
goods and orices before placing your order.

H. s. s rou r.

At F. P. Lowry’s Old Stand.

miLIIN^MsOIN NOW ON

PURE CIDER VINEGAR.

PURE SPICES
I have just received a fine lot of Fresh Spices. Every

ounce guaranteed Strictly Pure.

Don’t spoil your Pickles with acid vinegar when you

can get Pure Cider Vinegar of me.

J. M. RION.
’Phone 178. The Tenth Street Grocer.

like:
FRESH THINGS?

The ireshest Vegetables ami Fruits in the l*aris market
can he fonml at iny store.

lYly gro<*erit*s are ‘all fr<*sli sto<*k ami as good as an^vhoily

sells. 31 y stock keep fresh heeanse I .sell it out fast and

buy new goods.

C ome to see me. I want your tra<le. Orders tilled promptly.

GEORGE N. PARRIS.

ARTHUR G. LANGHAM. BRECKINRIDGE CASTLEMAN

g^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniinnumiiiinimimiiimiiiiimmmmui—

g

I BUGGIES, i
I CARRIAGES, i
I WAGONS, CARTS, i

I HOOSIEa DRILLS. |
I Firm Uiitrf of ETor; Mik:

! |
% Farming Sunplias. %
I J.SIMS WILS0N.I
iuuuuuu MikuauiUlumuuulUR

Best Sample of Tobacco $3 Cash J. W. Thomas, Jr.

Tallest Stalk of Corn Cash Chas. Peddicord

Best Peck of Old Corn $2 Cash and i Yr’s

Subscription . Kentuckiau-Citizen

Best Peck of Sweet Potatoes <2 Cash and i Yr’s

" Subscription . Kentuckian-Citizen

Best Bushel of Rye, Farmers only to enter $2 Cash Dr. Wm. Kenney, Jr.

Best Bushel ofWheat.Farmers'only to enter $2 Cash Dr. P. N. Foley

Best Display of Apples $4 Chafing Dish . Ben Perry

Best Display Watermelons and Cantaloupes $3.50 Swing Chair R. J. Neely

Best and Largest Display of Vegetables, all

kinds 53 Shovel Plow . R. J. Neely

Best Sample Broom Corn, 5 pounds ... 53 Cash Power Grocery Co.

Best and Largest Watermelon $3 Rug G. W. Davis

Best Collection of Potted Flowers . . . . $5 Rug Twin Bros.

Best Dozen Ears of Whice Corn $i Cash T. F. Brannon

Best Dozen Ears Yellow Corn 5 i Cash T. F. Brannon

Best Peck Irish Potatoes $2 Cash Paris Democrat

Best Dozen Ears Pop Corn i Yr’sSubscription Paris Democrat

Best Peck turnips i Nice Shirt . . . D. P'eld

Best Collection of Grapes $2 Cash Geo. McWilliams

SEWING.

Best Made Infant’s Dress $2.50 Cash .... Mrs. M. A. Paton

Best Dressed Doll Child’s Rocker . G. W. Davis

Best Home-made Shirt Waist, Unlaundered $3 Cash Reed SteamLaundry

Best Made Sun Bonnet, Plain or Fancy . . $3 in Millinery . . Mrs. S. C. Watson

OF LIVEKI’OOL.

—The Large.st Fire Insnranee Company in the World.
—Does the Largest Hnsine.ss Transaeteil in Kentnekv.
—Ooe.s the Largest Business Transacted in the Sontliern States.

BARBEE & CASTLE3IAN,
3Iaiiager Southern Department,

Genera Ollices—Coliimhia Building. Louisvi

Besiilent Agents at Paris, 3IcCAUTHV & BOARD
Louisville, Ky.

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON RAILWAY.
“ THE 3I1CHIGAX LINE.”

Direct Line, via Toledo ami Detroit, to the Sumnie- Resorts of

AticGi^an, (Canada and tfie Sireat Eafies.
I^it-iii-Bay,
31iddle Bass,
3It. Clemens,
Sand Beach,

Mackinac, Georgian Bay,
I.esChciieanx Islands, 3Inskota Lakes,
Sault Ste Marie, I’oronto,

Thousand Islands.

All entries for Floral Hall exhibits should be repotted before 9 a. m. on the

first day to Mrs. Lida Conway, Superintendent. All articles must remain on

exhibition until close of fair.
write”

All entries for racing contests, baby shows, fancy turnouts and for special *

premiums must be reported to vV. A. Hill, JR-, Secretory, as soou as possible.

Only Six Hours from Cincinnati to the Great Lakes.

-

—

^ FOUR MAGNIFICENT TRAINS A DAY.

For any information regarding Summer Tours, chM on nean st C., H. & D.

Kent, or write. O. Edwards,
Passeuger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, Ohio,

i

IS.-
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triple tragedy
A Texan Became Angry Because James

Forsythe Married His Daughter.

a« Badly Wouad«dHlsSou-ln-I.aw, Killed
the Father, and \\ a« I’revented From
Shooting Hie Daufhter -Simptoa
Then Put a Bullet iu Uls Brulu.

Longview, Tex., Sept. 13.—Panola
~ounty, and especially Beckville, is

excited over a terrible tragedy. The
trouble started with the marriage ol
Jas. Forsythe, a prominent young man,
and Miss Ollie Simpson, a belle of the
neighborhood. It seems that Forsythe
did not have the approval of the girl’s

father, Andrew Simpson, for the hand
of his daughter, but, with severa!
young men in the neighborhood, he
succeeded in eloping with the young
lady and they were married Satur
day night. This so angered the
old gentleman, that when he
learned of the wedding Monday even-
ing he saddled up his horse and loaded
a double-barreled shotgun and took his
pistol, j^eclaring he would kill the
whole party concerned. As he rode
ap to lorsythe’s home he saw his son-
m-law Hfcaig through the orchard.
He brought him down with seven
buckshot in tlie groin, leaving him foi

dead, lie then rode toward the house.
King H. Forsythe, father of James,
same out unarmed to see what
the trouble w&s and was instant-

ly killed with a load of buckshot
in the abdomen. Simpson then dis-

mounted and ran into the house with
his pistol, saying he would kill his

daughter, but the mother of young
Forsythe ran between them and held
his pistol until the girl was helped
away. Simpson then walked out to

the front gate, put the pistol to his

forehead, killing himself instantly.

Young Forsythe is desperately wound-
ed but may recover. All stores in

Beckville are closed and business in

general is suspended on account of the

tragedy.

BANTAM CHAMPIONSHIP.

’terry McGovern, of Brooklyn, Whipped
Pedlnr Palmer, of London—The Winner
C'halleni'ed by Dixon and Gardner.

New York, Sept. 13,—Terry McGov-
ern, of Brooklyn, whipped Pedlar
Palmer, of London, thoroughly, in less

than one round in the arena of the

Westchester club, near Tuckahoe, N.

^

Y., Tuesday afternoon. With the vic-

tory went the title of bantam cham-
pion of the world, although both con-

testants were actually in the feather-

weight clasr.

Tom O’Rourke, on behalf of Dixon,

challenged the winner at 116 pounds
for $5,000 a side.

Oscar Gardner’s manager also chal-

-lenged the winner on behalf of the

“Omaha Kid” at any weight from 114

pounds up for $10,000 a side.

PARDON FOR DREYFUS.

^resident Ljitbe', However, Will Not Us^

His Prerog^atlve Until After the fleet-

ing; of the Coaiiseil De Kevi^iion.

London, Sept. 13.—The Paris corre-

spondent of the Daily Chronicle claims

to have good authority for the state-

ment that Dreyfus will be pardoned,

although President Loubst will not

exercise his prerogative until after the
,

meeting of the conseil de revision, lie

iidds that Capt. Bauvais and Maj.

Breon were the only two members of

the court-martial who voted for ac-

quittal, and it was Capt. Parfait who
insisted upon the proviso regarding
exteniAating circumstances.

The Overdue British Steamer Waikato.

Lyttleton, N. Z., Sept. 13.—The
Spanish bark 'Aalborg, Capt. Klausen,

from Hamburg, May 29, which has ar-

rived at this port, reports that she

spoke the overdue British steamer

Waikato, from London, May 4, for

Lyttleton, August 2, in latitude 39

south, longtitude 39 east, with her

shaft broken. Otherwise all was well

with the vessel. The letters of the

Waikato were transferred to the Aal

borg.

Fishing Vessels Destroyed.

St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 13.—Anothei

severe storm along the Labrador coast

has driven huge ice floes on the land

and crushed several vessels with their

cargoes, aggregating nearly 3,000 quin-

tals of cod fish. The crews escaped

wdth their lives by making their way
over the ice, but the vessels were /*om-

pletely destroyed.

Removed for Negligence:

Washington, Sept. 13.—Mr. Fred

Gunn, superintendent of construction

of the public building at Kansas City,

has been removed, on evidence of neg-

ligence, and Mr. Richard Forchy,

formerly of New Orleans, and recently

superintendent of the Washington

City post ofiice building, has been ap-

pointed to the vacancy.

Mxy Not Make an Exhibit.

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 13.—The
British Columbia government is being

urged to notify the French authorities

that it will not make an exhibit at the

Paris exposition if the D-eyfus verdict

is allowed to stand.

Men for the New Regiments.

Washington, Sept. 13.—So far .\320

men have been obtained for the 10

new volunteer regiments last author-

ized, of which number 630 were enlist-

ed Monday. The full quota of the 10

j>eirimeiits is 13.090 men.

great BRITAIN’S NOTE.

Nowspipers «f Cape Town Consider thp
Document Both Generous and Cou-

clliatory- Reply to Be Given.

Pretoria, Sept. 14.—A communica-
tion has been received from the im-
perial government stating that, al-

though anxious for a prompt reply, the

imperial authorities do not desire to

tie the Transvaal authorities down to
48 hours.

The reply will possibly come before
the volksraad Thursday. The decision

of the executive will undoubtedly be
influenced by the action of the Orange
Free State.

The government is still willing to

Attend the joint commission originally

proposed.

The Transvaal war office denies any
knowledge of reported offer of 10,000

Irish Americans to fight against Great
Britain.

President Kruger and the executive

iouncil met here Wednesday evening
:0 consider the reply to the British sec-

retary of state for the colonies, Mr.

Chamberlain. They are still confer-

ring by telegraph with the Orange I'ree

State. The decision is anxiously await-

ed by the crowds outside the executive

building.

Cape Town, Sept. 14.—The report as

to a time limit of 48 hours arose from
the fact that the British diplomatic

agent at Pretoria, Con3'ngham Greene,

in presenting Mr. Chamberlain’s dis-

patch expressed a hope that a reply

would be given by the Transvaal gov-

ernment by Thursday.
The Cape Times and the Cape Argus

ooth consider the British note gener-

>us and conciliatory, and all papers,

including the Krugerite organs, as-

sume that the Transvaal will comply
with the British demands.

It is believed that the Orange Free

State volksraad will be summoned to

consider the situation.

Military developments continue, and
the work of preparation for emergen-
cies goes on. U pon the arrival of the

next batch of British troops the head-

quarters staff of the royal artillery

will be transferred to Kimberly,
whither a battery will proceed to the

diamond mines.

It is asserted in Afrikander circles

here that the Transvaal government
will accept the British note leaving the

question of suzerainty on the basis of

the convention of 18S4.

A dispatch from Pietermaritzburg

(capital of Natal) says that the Out-

landers’ council expresses great dissat-

isfaction with the British note, claim-

ing that the imperial authorities are

willing to accept inadequate conces-

sions in order to evoid war.

TRUST CONFERENCE.

Delegates From Nearly Every State in the
Union Meet to Discuss the Subject of

Industrial Combinations.

Chicago, Sept. 14.—The great confer-

ence on the uses and abuses of trusts

and combinations, with representative

men from nearly every state in attend-

ance, opened here Wednesday. Cen-

tral music hall w'as packed with the

200 delegates and others who were
merely ' spectators. The meeting w’as

called to order by Chairman Franklin
H. Head.

Dr. Howard S. Taylor, as the rep-

resentative of Mayor Harrison, wel-

comed the delegates to Chicago. At-

torney General R. C. Akin, acting for

Gov. Tanner, who was reported too ill

to attend, delivered an address of wel-

come for the people of Illinois.

EXPLORER WELLMAN.

Has an Operation I'erformed on His In-

jured Leg in London— Will Be Able
to Return to .America Soon.

London, Sept. 14.—Walter W’ellman,
the leader of the Wellman Polar ex-

pedition, who arrived in this city Au-
gust 28 after successful explorations in

Franz Josef Land, has undergone the
first surgical operation for straighten-

ing his right leg, which was seriously

injured by Mr. Wellman's fall into a

snow-covered crevasse while leading

his party. It resulted in the success-

ful loosening of the sinews. Another
operation is necessary, but the attend-

ing surgeons sa.y they expect to save

the leg, and that Mr. Wellman will be
able to return to America in three

weeks,

Shot at Refugeeft.

Walton, Ky., Sept. 14.—City Mar-
shal Crutcher brought here a man
calling himself Hunter, whom he ar-

rested nine miles from Campbellsburg
with Hugh Roberts’ horse and buggy,
stolen August 30. The rig passed

through Bedford Sunday with the

prisoner and one Woods. Woods is

wanted in Pendleton countj'. He
jumped from the buggy. The marshal
fired two shots. Woods yelled and the

marshal turned and secured the other

man. The horse’s legs were painted

black. Some fine saws were found on
Hunter.

Suicided on a Train.

Chicago, Sept, 14.

—

Chas. E. Snedes,

a grain merchant of Harlem, S. D.,

committed suicide by shooting on a

train while passing through Glenview
Wednesday night. He had been ill

from Loitening of the brain for the

past nine j'ears.

Secretary Vanderlip Re urns to Wash-
ington.

Washington, Sept. 14.

—

Assistant

Secretary Vanderlip has returned to

the city from a ten days’ official trip

llirciigh New Englard.

A SUDDEN CALL WELL RECEIVED

Cornelius Vanderbilt Expires at His

Famous Fifth Avenue Home.

The Sammons Came Too Quickly for Physi-
cians to Be Present—His Death Was

Doe to Cerebral Hemorrhage-
Funeral Arrangements.

New York, Sept. 13.—Cornelius Van-
derbilt, head of the Vanderbilt family,

died at his residence in this city at

6:45 o’clock Tuesday morning from a

stroke of paralysis. Mr. Vanderbilt
was in his 56th year. No physician

was in attendance. The attack
was very sudden and entirely unex-
pected, and it was impossible to reach
any physician before death occurred.

Dr. Francis Delafield, who had been
attending Mr. Vanderbilt, arrived at

the house after Mr. Vanderbilt’s death
had occurred.

Vanderbilt’s children, Gladys and
Reginald, are in Newport, R. I.

Many erroneous statements were
made concerning the circumstances

surrounding the death of Mr. Vander-
bilt, and Senator Chauncey M. Depew
gave the following statement late

Tuesday afternoon:

“Mr. Vanderbilt left Newport Mon-
day afternoon at 1 o’clock for the pur-

pose of attending a meeting of the di-

rectors of the New York Central and
Hudson River railroad which was to be

held Tuesday evening. He was feeling

as well us usual and had no premonition
of approaching death. He reached
this city about 9 o’clock Monday night,

was driven to his home immediately
and went to bed about 10 o’clock. He
woke up iu the morning about 5

o’clock and complained of feeling very

ill. He called his wife and she imme-
diately sent for a physician. Mr. Van-
derbilt died within a few minutes and
before any physician arrived. Dr. Del-

afield, who bad been attending him,

when he arrived pronounced the cause

of death to be cerebral hemorrhage.
“There will be a meeting of the

Vanderbilt lines next Thursday to

pass appropriate resolutions of respect

to Mr. Vanderbilt. All the membera
of the family have either called in

CORNELIUS VANDERBILT.

person or sent telegrams with the ex-

ception of his son Alfred, who is now
traveling soniewhere in China. A tel-

egram was sent to several points in

China and Japan, informing him of the
death. Cornelius Vanderbilt, jr., sent
a telegram from Newport stating that
he was on his wa}’.”

William K. Vanderbilt, jr., and hia

wife called earlj' and remained some
time at the house. Then William K.
Vanderbilt went for his father and
brought him to the house. The father
was so much affected when he caught
sight of the house where his brother
lay dead that he clasped his son in hia

arms and kissed him. They walked
together arm in arm into the house
shedding tears.

A coroner’s physician made an in-

quest into the cause of death, and
found that it was due to cerebral
hemorrhage. The coroner also view-
ed the body and endorsed this finding.

Permission for burial was given and
the body was embalmed.
Cornelius Vanderbilt, jr., and Harry

Payne Whitney and his wife arrived at

the Vanderbilt mansion late in the
afternoon. Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt,
jr., remained at Newport. Tuesday
night all of Mr. Vanderbilt’s chil-

dren were in the city with the excep-

tion of Alfred, and he will undoubted-
ly come home.
The homecoming of Cornelius Van-

derbilt, jr., was an unusually sad one.

The estrangement between him and
his father because of his marriage
with Miss Wilson had never worn
away. Of the relations between father
and son Senator Depew said: “They
were on fair terms. I think it was a
week ago to-day that I saw them to-

gether at Newport.”
Mr. Depew stated Tuesday night

that the funeral would take place at
10:30 o’clock Friday morning from St.

Bartholomew’s church. A special boat
will carry the body, family and friends
from the foot of West Forty-second
street to Staten Island. The burial

will be in Newdorp, where the Vander-
bilt mausoleum is and where lie sev-

eral members of the family, including
Commodore Vanderbilt, the founder of

the great fortune.

No Fover in Bliiiis<ippL

Jackson, Miss, Sept. 12.—The state
board of health bulletin Monday night
announced that there are no new cases
of fever in the city or in the states

The city has quieted down. Maj. Por^
ter is still dangerously ilL

CIxiof Ja«tice Roberts Dead.

BALTiMottE, Sept. 12.—Chief Justice
Charles B. R.^berts, of the Fifth judi-
cial district, is dead at his home in
Westminster, aged 57 years. He was
a democratic member of the forty-

fourth ard Iorty.£fth congresses.

Tbej' Would Have Accepted Onr Offer oi

an Aatonomnui GoTernment, but
W’ere Afraid of the Future.

Manila, Sept. 14.—A correspondent
here has obtained a copy of the reply

adopted by the Filipino congress to the

American offer of an autonomous^ov-
ernment. The author of the reply was
Ambrosio Rianzares, who was offered

a position in the supreme court, but
who failed to appear and was supposed
to be detained by the insurretcionists.

The document repeats the argu-
mints contained in the recent appeal
to the powers for recognition and the

Filitino claims that the Americans
Were the aggressors -in the war, and
concludes.

“Notwithstanding the foregoing we
could have accepted your sovereignty

and autonomy if %-e had not seen by
the behavior of the Americans in the
beginning that they were strongly op-

posed to us, through race prejudice,

and the high handed methods of deal-

ing with us made us fear for the fu-

ture in 3*our hands. Finallj-, we thank
70U for your offers of autonomy under
sovereigntj’.”

NEW LABOR MOVEMENT.
%

The American Equal Wage Union Incor.

porateU at Jefferson Citjr— Head-
quarters at Han»ag City. .

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 14.—The
American Equal Wage union, a new
labor organization, was incorporated

at Jefferson City Wednesday, Legis-

lation will be its chief weapon. The
new union will contend for “equal
and exact justice to all wage earners

wHhout respect to age, sex, or occupa-

tion, for the emancipation of all chil-

dren from industrial servitude, and for

the protection of women wage earners

in their equal rights with men.”
Richard D. Kathrens, of this city, is

the founder and president of the move-
ment.

The Retail Clerks’ Protective asso-

ciation of 43,000 members have en-

dorsed the movement which will have
headquarters in Kansas City. Ex-
State Senator Lyman is the national

secretary.

THE BIG steamship.

New White Star Line Oceanic Arrives at

Mew York From Queenstown—She is

the Largest V«s«el Afldat.

New York S?pt, 14.—The new White
Star steamship Oceanic, the largest

vessel afloat, from Queenstown, ar-

rived at her pier in North river at 1:45

o’clock Wednesday afternoon and dc-

bafked her passengers. A big crowd
of those who had secured passage to

the dock, and a bigger crowd which
was kept back of the fence cheered the

new steamer as she crept up the river

and swung slowly into her berth.

Coming up from Libert}’ island the

boat appeared unwieldy and her fun-

nels too high for sj’mmetr\’ but as she

came closer the impression of great

length grew clearer. It took six tugs.

40 minutes to shove her bow around

and force her into place. Docked she

filled almost the whole length of the
oier.A

TRIPLE MURDER.

Mrs- Jane Barber an<l Her TvvoSont Killed

by Uiikauwn Robbers on the High-

way in Itastoke County, Texas.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 14.—Mrs.

Jane Barber and her two sons, Wiley

and Levi, were murdered by unknown
robbers in a cross roads store in Ita-

stoke county, six miles from Pleasan-

ton and 25 miles south of this city.

They were killed with a hatchet, their

heads having been slashed to a pulp.

A sack containing SlOO in silver was
secured by the robbers. Foot tracks

in the sand indicated that there were

three implicated in the crime and that

they left in the direction of San An-

tonio. Runners have been sent to all'

parts of the county and a close search

has begun for the murderers.

Broke All M'orlU’s Records.

Philadelphia, sept. 14. — Ilarrj’^

Elkes. the champion middle distance

bicycle rider, Wednesday night in a

race of an hour against time broke all

world’s records from one mile to the

hour, going 30 miles and 047 yards in

the GO minutes. The best known rec-

ord for one hour was made by Tay-

lore, the Frenchman, in France a few

weeks ago, who rode 35 miles, 098

yards.

Slore 1 raiisports CliMriered.

W’ashington, Sept. 14.— Secretary

Root Wednesday authorized the char-

tering of the steamers Manauense, ca-

pable of carrying 500 men, and the

Bristol, 600 men. These ships are

available for the first ten regiments

organized. He also authorized the

charter of the City of Pekin, 978 men

,

and Anglo-Australian, 1,000 men, to

take the troops of the 2d Tennessee
regiment to Manila.

Attempted Murder nod suicide.

St. Louis, Sept. 14.—W’m. White, 50

years of age, Wednesday shot and fa-

tally wounded Mrs. Alice Bremser and
then tried unsuccessfully to end his

own life. W’hite was formerly a bank
cashier in Santa Anna, Tex. His wife

lives in Fort Worth, Tex. Jealousy

was the cause of the tragedy.

Lo»ily Residence Burned.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Sept. 14.—The
residence of Samuel B. S«jxton, at Hyde
Park, was destroyed by fire Wednes-
day. Loss $60,000.

Senor Jimines, Aspirant to the Presl
|

dency, in Santo Domingo. i

i

i

It is Not Known When the Election Will

Take Place—s^enor Jimines Propo«es

a Liberal Government Based on
^trlct llouestr and Equity.

j

Santo Domingo, Sept, 13.—Senoi
i

Juan Isidro Jimines, the aspirant to
;

the presidency of Santo Domingo, ar-

rived here Tuesday on board the Do-

minican war ship Presidente. His ar-

rival was the cause of great festivals

and expression of satisfaction. Il

is not known as yet when the elec-

tion will take place. At present the

country is quiet. The most difficull

part to be settled is the financial situ

ation of the government, the paper
money being one of the principal

causes of the bad condition of affairs.

How this will be fixed is difficult to

foresee. Business is still very much
depressed. Importations are very lim-

ited and the market is bare of many
articles, principally provisions.

The manifesto of Senor Jimines pro-

poses a liberal government based on
strict honest}’ and equity. He calls for

reform of the present tar'ff duties, ad-

vocates a strict gold basis and is in

favor of the withdrawal of the present
circulating national coin and paper
money. He also recommends the fa-

voring of immigration and full guar-

antees to citizens and foreigners and
improvements of roads, pprts and pub-

lic works.

News about the departure of a Clyde
line steamer from New York is anx-
iously awaited,provisions being scarce.

The provisional president had al-

ready announced that the provisional

government would take no constructive

action until the arriyal of Gen. Jim-
ines, who is apparently expected to

assume immediate direction of affairs.

The importance of the money ques-

tion is seen from the fact that the pa-

per currency, the only currency in

Santo Domingo, circulated at some
points in the ratio of fifty to one, and
as it is understood that Senor Jimi-

nes intends to repudiate a certaiu part

of the issue, it is not unlikely that

some trouble will arise. In any event

an official announcement showing pre-

cisely what is to be done is anxiously

awaited by business houses.

NO SECRET ALLIANCE.

The United State* Haa Mot Forsaken, the

Wise Precept and Example of the

Fathers of the Republic.

Columbus, O., Sept. 13.—In a letter

to Chairman Dick, of the republican

atate executive committee, Hon. John
Hay, secretary of state, makes this em-
phatic statement regarding the al-

leged secret alliance between England
and the United Stales:

“There is no alliance with England
nor w.th any other power under heaven

except tl'.ose known and publisVicd to

the w’orld, the treaties of ordinary

international friend.ship for purposes

of business and commerce. No treaty

other than these exists; none has been
suggested on either side; none is in

contemplation. It has never entered

into the mind of the president or of

any member of the government to for-

sake, under any inducement, the wise

precept and example of the fathers

which forbade entangling alliances

with European powers”

Dreyfus Invited to Utaego, Mich.

Detroit, Mich., Sept, 13.—A special

from Otsego, Mich., says: The follow-

ing cablegram was sent to Drevfus

from this place Tuesday afternoon

from the citizens of Otsego: “We hope

for your pardon. ' If granted, we ex-

tend cordial invitation to make your

home in Otsego.”

New Barracks at Morro Castle.

Santiago, De Cuba, Sept. 13.—Ex-

tensive new barracks are in course ol

construction at Morro Castle, the au-

thorities having decided upon this ac-

tion in view of the fact that there is

not a single case of yellow fever among
the United States troops quartered

there.

Kiiitor Blanchard Dead.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept 13.—John
Blanchard, for nine years editor-in-

chief of the Minneanolis Times, died

.Tuesday morning after an illness of

several months, aged 57. He was born

in Sandusky, O.

Yellow Fever at Vera Cruz.

Veba Cruz, Sept 13.—Yellow fever

has appeared here. Several cases are

reported from Tuxpan, and the fever

has appeared at Tuxtepec, while there

are fresh cases at Tehuantepec City.

Cattle Arrive at Santiago.

Santiago De Cuba. Sept ’13.— The
French steamer Villa de Maraeaille ar-

rived here Tuesday from Cape Haytien
with ndfC cattle. She reported that 124

bead died during the trip.
0

Profeasor in Latin.

Springfield, III., Sept 13.—Merritt

Ho blit formerly of Atlanta, Logan
county. 111., now of Monterey, Mex.,

has been appointed professor in Span-

ish in Drake university, Des Moines,

la.

Town Destroyed by Fire^

Grand Forks, N. D., Sept tS.—The
little town of Northwood, Grand Forks
county, was completely destroyed by
fire Tuesday afternoon. The loss is

estimated at $200,000. Fifty business

firms have lost their entire belongings.
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I Alter Cases
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NATION’S GREETING TO DEWEY.

Feature* of the Re«*;pliun te ibe Maalla
Her«> In Waablngtou.

The central idea underlying the grand
welcome to be given Admiral Dewey In'

Washington the first week in October is

its national character. His arrival at the
Capital will mark his real home-coming
to the American people, where the ofT.cia s

of the government will participate, and
the magnificently jeweled sword voted by
Congress will be presented. To tha.t e.w4

all the arrangements will be of a simple but
most dignified character. The welcome to
the hero of Manila at the National Caj^

V

%
I If

Sword T«4od %v Coogv— l>owov.

ttal will probably occur tm Monday. Oeto>
ber 2, although the date will depend upon
the length of the celebration in New York,
which la still unsettled. The principal

features of the reception in Washington^
as planned by the citizens, with the co^
operation of the President and Clablnetr

will* be two in number—the presentation
of the sword voted by Congress and a
night parade. A public reception at the
White House will be followed by dinner
to the Admiral by President McKinley.
The sword will be presented by Secretary
Long, at the east front of the Capitol, in

the presence of Mr. McKinley and ail the
members of the Cabinet, late in the aft-

ernoon, while the parade, consisting of or-

ganizations of all kinds, will be acco=::apa-

nied by an illumination of the city on a
scale of beauty never before witnessed in

Washington.
The different features of the prepara-

tions are in the hands of a central body
of citizens and eleven committees, em-
bracing in all over a thousand people.

Preparations for the celebration have
j-pz-T, i ' for p men*'!.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and

other railroads entering Washington have
agreed upon cheap rates for the celebra-

tion, and the committee expects that there

will be an outpouring of patriotic citizens

almost equal to the inauguration of a
President.

“Look up, lift up,*’ was the motto on the
had^e worn by the pale young man. “Wot’s
dis? ’ asked tlie elevator hoy. “Has us guys
got a union?”—Indianapolis Journal.
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the old HARTFORD.

Admiral Farragut*s Flagship Again
Placed in Commission.

• To Be U«ed as a Training Ship for the
New Navy — She Looks Old-

FaslAoned, But Still Is a
Powerful Craft.

[Special trashlngton Letter.]
The men and •women of the present

generation do not know the history
of the battleship Hartford, the fa-
mous old wooded vessel which was
osed as a flagship by Commodore
Farragut, the fighting ship of the
past generation upon whose decks
Farragut won the renown which made
him an admiral, and placed his name
in the highest niche of fame in naval
annals.

There is very little left of the Hart-
fort, except her keel. She has been re-
built, but not remodeled; and, like the
famous Constitution, looks exactly as
she did in the da^s of her greatest
fame. The theory and impulse which
prompts men to revere historic things.
j)rompted the old naval oflicers to seek
the renewal of the Constitution and the
Hartford, and both of them are sailing
on their old keels, but all of their super-
structures are new, although precisely
proportioned upon the original plans.
The congress aj)propriated the money
for their reconstruction, and the old
battleships will be kept in repair for-
ever, as visible inonmnents of the
glories of the dauntless American navy.
The Constitution is already in Atlantic
waters, and the Hartford soon will be.

Information is received at the navy
-department from the navy yard at Alare
Island Cal., that the Hartford’s rej)airs

are practically completed, and that she
will soon be launched and i)laced in

commission. It is not yet definitely an-
nounced whether the Hartford will sail

around the horn, as did the Oregon, or
whether she will follow the wake of
Dewej', and come through the Suez
canal, and the ^Mediterranean sea, ami
across the Atlantic ocean, if the Hart-
ford goes across the Pacific, she will

touch at Hawaii, the Philippines and
the Asiatic ports which have been re-

cently visited by Dewey. This itinerary
will be particularly sentimental, the

and Porter. Upon the decks of these
historic old terrors of the seas the
sailors of the rising generation must
learn all that is to be known of our
navy; and, practically-, they will thus
be taught to feel that they have grown
up with the navy- from its incipiency-.

They will love their calling better, and
love their country better for the ex-

perience.

With this idea in view, Lieut. Alex-
i

ander Sharp, Jr., has been on a tour
of the western and far western states,

selecting the SQQ recruits who are to

man the Hartford. He has also iieen

designated to be executive officer of

the ship, when she is in commission,
again carrying the flag to foreign ports

on her way back to the waters in which
she won fame and everlasting glory.

It is well indeed that the old battle-

ship is to have such a man for execu-

tive officer. He is one of our naval
heroes, and deserves greater celebrity

than has been given to him. His name
has been overshadowed by the nameS
of Schley, Evans, Philip, Clarke and
others of higher rank who participated
in the battle off Siintiago on .July 3,

1S98, when Sj)anish Admiral Cervera’s

fleet was destroyed. Put he was an
active participant in that battle, as the
commander of the converted yacht
Vixen, a little vessel which was in the
battle from s+art to finish, and which
rendered particularly valient service.

Although a well-directed shut from aiiy

one of the Spanish ships iniglit have
destroyed the Vixen, Lieut. Sharj) kept

her well to the fore all the lime, and
she sent death-dealing ini.ssiles througli

the Spanish torpedo boat, destroyers.

The navy department did well in se-

lecting such a man for tlie special re-

cruiting service for the Hartford; and
also in designating him to be the execu-

tive officer, or "Jirst luff,” as the sailors

call that officer.

Commander Hawley, who also par-

ticipated in the great naval engage-
ment, has been designated to command
fhe Hartford, and he has diligently at-

tended to the work of supervising en-

listments. He .says: “The desirability*

of having western men for jackies was
demonstrated during our late war with
Spain. AVe had a number of recruits

from the west, jnirticuiarly from Illi-

nois, who performed splendid service

during those trying months, and they
may well be ])roud of the records they

made. Although they- lacked the orig-

inal training of sailor men, they soon
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THE OLD CRUISER HARTFORD, ADMIRAL FARRAGUT’S FLAGSHIP.

journey- of the Hartford in Uewey-'s

wake, because it was upon her old deck,

and in the fleets of which she was the

flagship, and under the command of

Farragut, that George Dewey learned

his first lessons of actual warfare.

When the Hartford reaches Atlantic

ports she will, in her new sphere occu-

py- the unique jmsition of being the first

one of Uncle Sam's fighting craft to be

used exclusively- for the training of

green landsmen into the ways of typical

uiaii-o-wars-maii. 1 he may-or of Hart-

ford has j-ecpiested that the staunch

and sturdy- old ship be sent to that city,

and the secretary of the navy- has is-

sued the aj)propriate orders, so that, as

soon as she arrives on our Atlantic

coast, she will sail to Hartford, where,

for the city of Hartford, the mayor will

present a silver service as magnificent

as any that has yet been given to our

modern cruisers and battleships.

After that the Hartford will cruise

about the principal coast cit ies, visiting

those places where, almost 35 years

ago, the Hartford c.-uised with Admiral

Farragut on board, the hero of the na-

tion; just as the Olympia has just ’been

cruising about bearing proudly the hero

of Manila.

lint not only- the people of the coast

cities are to be interested in the re-

juvenation of the famous Hartford, but

the people of the middle west and far

west are being given an o])port unity to

infuse their vigorous blood into the en-

listed branch of the navy, and .300 able-

bodied men of the sections named are

recruited for terms of four years, and

thev are to serve first on the Hartford,

studving practical seamanship. Sim-

ilar crews are to be enlisted and serve

on the old Constitution. It is the the-

orv of the older naval offieers that en-

listed men of the new navy ought to

know how to sail any kind of a ship;

whereas it has reeently been eustomary

to enlist men aed set them instantly at

work on the sleelelad eruisers and bat-

tleships of tile new navy. It is believed

that ])atriotism will be infused ijito the

voung men by having them serve on the

old batlleslnps, where they will learn

their history, and with it the history of

the glories and aehievements of the

navy? After that, with other young

men to take their plaees, they may be

on board of the modern cruisers

;ind battleships.

Thev must learn kow'no go aloft, to

run about the rigging, and beat home

with sure footing, in calm and storm.

Thev must, learn all about the fore,

main and mizz^n masts, their spars.

<rarnets and shrouds. They must learn

to furl, unfurl and clew- garnets, just

as the American sai-iors did under John

Pp.vA Jones, Ingraham, Farragut, Foote

overcame this handicap by- their intelli* i

gence :iud zeal, and they- rapidly- be-

came familiar with their duties in the

strictest sense. Resides, they- were
hardy- and endured climatic conditions

which would have prostrated less hardy-

men.”
He further said: ”It is unfortunate

that the United States lacks a big intr-

chant marine, such as Eiiroj)ean na-

tions have, )ijK)n which to draw for their

warships in time of hostilities. Great
Hritain greatly outstrips us in this

particular for the present. In iny

opinion, the mereha*nt marine of our
country- will develop with wonderful
rai)idity during tlie coming ten years.

In the meantime we can find, and have
found, in the middle and far west a

|

sufficient number of sturdy- young
Americans, born on onr soil, with ]>a-

triotism bred in their bones and sinew s.

Such men we need for the Hartford,

and for our entire navy. Heretofore we
have had in our navy too many men of

foreign birth, ami without naturaliza-

tion. We must have a strictly American
navy-, and the Hartford is beginning to

form a nucleus of such a navy.

“You see, we are not going to take
landsmen directly on board of the ships

of the new navy-. We are going to lake
them on the Hartford, and teach them
to shoot straight and often, ami keep
11]) our well-earned rej)utatlon for

American gunnery. Then, when they
go aboard the big modern vessels, they-

will be ready for the most efficient serv-

ice. We want the nations of tlie world
to know that in all times and under all

eireumstanees our American jackies

will shoot as well ami as effectively as

they did in Manila bay, and on the

south coast of ('uba. w bile they- manned
their guns under the insj)iratio*i of the

floating signal: ‘Keinember the Maine.’

The new- men will serve from six to

twelve months on the Hartford, and
will then be i‘ortioned off among the
ships of tlie new navy-,”

So tlie old Hartford has not outlived

her usefulness. In her old age she will

furnish the sim-ws of strength for the

navy, and will give to all of onr fleets

men of intelligence and skill, who will

be the ])cers of all modern artillerists,

and jirobably- the su])eriors of those in

other navies; men who have been given
auijile oj)j)ortimities to prove what they
can do to targets a thousand or more
yards' distant.

Jf Admiral Farragut is to-day where
he can view- the American navy, and if

there be tears of joy in the heaven of

the heroe^. his eyes must be moist with
])ride in his old flagship, the Ilartfora;

the ship once so dear to him, the ship
*.vhich never knew defeat.

SMITH D. FRY.

ileneatli the Wild Flowers Lies the
Remains of a Soldier’s Beloved

Young; •W*lfe.

Near the top of the highest knoll on
the rolling prairie three miles south-
west of old Fort Hay s, in Kansas, is a

lonely- grave in tLe prairie grass. There
is a board at the head and another at the

foot. These boards may* once have
borne an epitaph, but now they are

browned and worn by the sun and
storms of many years, and they are de-

cayed at the ground and stand at an
angle, almost ready* to fall. A prairie

rabbit has made its burrow at the foot

of the grave. All around it the grass

is full of purple and yellow* flowers.

Standing by the grave and looking
north and east there lies stretched out
a laiidsca])e of wondrous beauty. The
green sod of the plains slopes grad-
ually dow n from the grave a distance of

three miles to the cluster of long gray
and yellow empty bnlidings which w ere

the barracks and officers’ (juarters of

Fort Ilavs when this was tlie far west,

years before there was a railroad in

Kansas. Hey-ond the fort is the town of

Hays, a groiij) of y-ellow* stone and
red brick buildings. Heyond stretches

the ])rairie, north and east, to the hori-

zon lire :i) and 30 miles away*. Di-

agonally across tliis stretch of level

plains runs a thread of vivid green
from the northwest to southwest, the

trees tliat fringe Dig creek. There are

no otlier trees anywhere else on the

landsea])e,

Tlie legend of the lonely* grave is that

years ago. when the Fort Hays barracks

were full of troojis. an army- liospital

steward brought his yenng wife there

to live w ith him. Each Sunday the offi-

cer and his w*ife walked out to tliis hill,

and they- used to sit down on tlie shady-

side of it near the summit and gaze for

hours out at the landscaj>e below. Then
they could see the herds of bufl'alo

roaming over the jirairie, and^nee in

awhile a band of Indians scurrying
across it.

One dav the voung wife was stricken
! with a deadly- fever. Hefore she died

she asked her husband to promise that

he would l)ury- her body* near the top
3f the hill, at the very s])ot where they*

used to sit and look out over the won-
derful landscape. He ke])t the jirom-
ise and there is her grave. The only
flowers he c-oiild get to plant uj)on it

were the wild flowers of the prairies,

i and they- are blooming there yet.—Ulii-

cago Chronicle.

MARK TWAIN ON THE JEWS.

The Faiiioun liuiiiurlMt Han n Deserv-
edly HiK'h Opinion of the

Children of Israel.

j

I
The Jew* is not a disturber of the

peace of any* country. Even his en-

emies will concede that. lie is not a

loafer, lie is not a sot, ):e is not noisy*,

is not a brawler, nor u, rioter; he is

not quarrelsome. In the statistics of

crime his presence is conspicuously
rare—in all countries. With murder
and other crimes of violence he has but
little to do; he is a stranger to the hang-
man. In tlie police court’s daily* long
roll of “assaults” and “drunk aud dis-

orderlies” Ills name seldom appears,
That the Jewish lionie is a home in the
truest sense is a fact which no one will

disjnite. The family- is knitted together
by the strongest affections; its mem-
bers. sliow each otlier every* due re-

s])eet, and rererenee for the elders is

an inviolate law of tlie house.
The .lew is not a burden on tlie char-

ities of the state, nor of the city*; these
could cease from their functions with-
out affecting liim. AVheii he is well
enough, he works; when he is ineajiaei-

tated, his own ])eo])le take care of him.
.\nd not in a poor and stingy* way*, but
with a fine and a large benevolence. His
race is entitled to be called the most be-
I'.cvolent of all the races of men, A Jew-
ish beggtir is not impossible, ])erha])s;

such a thing may exist, but there are
few men that can say- they have seen
that sjieetaele. The .lew* has been
staged in many* uneoinplimentary
forms, but. so far as I know, no dramat-
ist has done liim the injiist ice to stage
him as a beggar. \\'henever a .Jew* lias

real need to beg. his peojile save him
from the necessity* of doing it. The

I

charitable institutions of the Jews are
sujijiorted by .lew ish money, and amply*.
I he .lews make no noise about it; it

s done (piietly
; they do not nag ami

|)estm* and harass us for contributions;
they give ns peace, and set ns an ex-
•imjile iui examj)le which we have not
found ourselves able to follow.—Mark
Twain, in llarjier’s ^Magazine.

Seliuol for P«rr«)t.M.

^.n a little side street in I’hiladelphia
live an old couple who make a living
by following an odd occiqiation. The
building occiijiied by them is a small
two-storied atfair that was one time
used, evidently, for a grocery* store.
The lower floor js packed fulfof cages,
and in each of these cages are two or

' more iiarrots. They are of all colors,
’ sizes and kinds. These birds are jiu-

pils. and tliey- are taught to sjieak any
phrase, or series of them, that sound
so cute w hell uttered by a w ell-trained
parrot. .Many of these birds are being
trained to order. One of them, an es-
])eeiully fine bird, is igntd for the

' daughter of a wealthy person, wliose
name is XeLie. I'he binl can now* say*,

“Good ir.orning. X'eiru'.” “Good night.
• Nellie.” “He a good girl. Nellie.” and

.^;everal other sentence.-. 'Phi old lad*,

• affectionately- refers to her ]>laee as **the

school.”—Chicago inter Ocean.

A LITTLE NONSENSE.

Her Father Followed Them.—Sh«

—

‘And did her father follow- you w-hen

]^ou eloped?” He—“Yes; he’s living

A*ith us y*et.”—Yonkers Statesman.
“1 shall expect you to tell the whole

truth,” said the justice to the colored

culprit. “De whole truth, suh?” “Yes.”

•.ledge, des gimme six months!”—At-

anta Constitution.

No Luck in a Horseshoe.—“Do you

3clave ther’s luck in a horseshoe, Den-

nis?” “Not a bit. Norah hung wan
)ver the childer’s cradle and it fell an'

bruk his nose.”—Boston Commercial
Bulletin.

Hogan—“Garrity tellsme his apar-r-t-

aients is heated by* stheam. Phwat dc

ye think of thot for a liar?” Grogan—
•‘Sure, the man tells the truth. His wife

is takiii’ in washin’ since he lost hia

job.”—The Rival.

“In hantlling them biscuits o’ yourn,

mum, my- early* trainin’ came in mighty
handy.” “What do you mean by* that?”

“Why*, w*hen I wiiz a young fellow,

mum, I used to work on th’ highway
sortin’ cobblestones.”—Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Pcjrters AnXiMptte UeaUim «i>&

ftalWTM all patB InstMilly For eata,

btinu, boils, bmisea, it^, ecseaia,

tarrli, tore tbroot, eryKlpelas. coma,
chftpl^ bands or lips, ^lea and all nl«

ears or sores ot ekln or macoas mem*
braae it is a sure and permanent cure.

Will cars sore or Inflamed eye in forty-

sight hoars. Satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded.
Horsemen will find this oil will ears

scratches, cracked heel, alter horns,

old Rores and collar galls. No cars no
pay.
For sals by Clarks & Kenney, Paris,

Kantncky, (10mar-6mo)

N«w Photograph Gallery.

D. Cable has opened a cosy new pho-

tograph gallery on Main atreet, opposite

the Telephone Exchange, where he ia

prepared to make good pictniea at low

pricee. Kodak work will also he fia-

Isbed np promptly in flrst-claaa style.

Be sclioits vbe patronage ot the pahlio.
'

(18a6t)

To My Patrons.

1 bare moved my gallery fixtnrea te

MAII,aOJin AOLC CAlLlk

L. A N. a. a.

ARRIVAL OF TRAINS t

irVoni ducimiati—10:58 a. m.; fl:M |h
ni.; 10:10 p. m

l%ocii Lexington—.5:11 a. m.; 7:4-5 a. m.|
S:83 p. m.; 6:27 p. m.

Prom Richmond—5:05 a. m.; 7:40 a. m.}
8:S8p. m.

Prom MnysriUo—7:4S a m.: 6:25 p. m.

DSPAMVims OV nAiSB

:

To dnoiimati-—4:16 a. m.; 7:51 a. m*(
3:40 p. Q.

To Lexington—7:47 a. m.; Ils05 a. m*t
5:45 p. m.; 10:14 p. m.

To Richmond—11H16 a. m.; 5.-4B p. m.}
10:16 p. m.

To Maysville—7:50 a. m.: 046 p. m.
F. B. Cabb, Agent.

Behind the Age.—“I guess it’s all ovci wy residence on Henderson street but I

between Millie and me.” “Why, what’s^ am prepared to make pictures from old

the trouble?” “I went up there this negatives, or make large pictnres, and
afternoon with my trotter to take her finish kodak work. Orders can be left

out for a drive, and tliere was a fellow Varden’s drug store or at my reai-

ahead of me with an automobile.”—
fienoa.

Cleveland Plain Dealer. OalNNAH.
kZxplained. — Ilousekeejier—“What’s

.

the reason that all the men who come 8 - Abnet, mail carrier, will haul

around begging now are such big. Ii|lht baggage to and from depot. Terms

strong-looking fellows?” I’olite Pil- very reasonablen Leave orders at Post-

^•rim
—“De reason, lady, is dat it’s on’y office. (tf)

stron "^looking fellows w’at kin beg
nowadays widout gottin' hurt.-’-I-hiliT- Bonrbon Steam Laundry,
delphia Record. . . .J . wy ^ ,. e •*! i.T having secured office room at
Not ^ erv Consoling.—Smith— T no- ^ .

.

a- 1 j. 1 1 * T> I Parker & James, corner Pourtn
ticed you didn t .«<peak to Brown when *

you passed him this morning. What’? and Main, will locate their main

the trouble ‘i*’’ .Tones—“He insulted me office at that place. *Phone No.

yesterday*—called me an old fool.’ d. All calls or himdles entrusted
Smith—“Well, you must remember that to them will receive prompt at»

3*ou’re not as young as you used to be.’ tention.
—Chicago Daily News.

ALONE IN MID-OCEAN. . .

“*’*'*7
“*[*f“*'

fire, wind and storm—best old re-

BxpedlentM to Relieve the Monotony liabl®, pfompt payin OOmpa*

Around the World. .

W. 0. HINTON, Agent.
On the evening of July* 5 the Spra}*. pm i

i i in i-i

Ll[g ingmeoce Policieswithout the helmsman’s aid. 1 had been “lU iMUUiUUUU t UliUiUU

steering southwest by south, but the BOUGHT FOR CASH,
wind hauling forward a bit, she dropped

into a smooth lane, heading southwest CT G STOUT PariS TCv
and making about eight knots, her very * *

nest work. I crowded on sail to cross

the track of the liners without loss ol TEETH EXTRACTED
time, aud to reach as soon as jiossibit

1171^0AITHT DlfV
the friendly Gulf stream. The fog lift- IlllnULl lilliJi

ing before night, 1 was afforded a lool. flACl NO OOPATWI?
at the sun just as it was touching the

sea. 1 watched it go dow n and out ol A simple application to the gams usee

sight. Then 1 turned my face eastward only by me, and acknowledged by th<

and there, appareutlv at the very end pabljc to be the best and easi^t, and

of thy bowsprit, wjs the' smiling Sul Ire. from any after effect.,

moon rising out of the sea. Xeptm.t
himself coming over the bow s could not

'

ha« startled me more. “Good evening. ^ ^
Sir, 1 cried; “1 m glad to see you. Upper and lower. 15.0‘K
.Many a long talk since then 1 have had Silver fillings ...SOcts np.
with the man in the moon; he had my Geld fillings 1.00 np.

confidence on the voyage. Gold crowns 5.00.

About miduight the fog shut dow n Painless extraction 50 eta.

again, denser than ever before. One I Q iniiD 11 Q
could almost “stand ou it.” It con- U« lii nUnlnf U* U* U*|
tinned so for a number of days, the 821 Main St., Paris. Ky.,
wind increasing to a gale. The waves Conrt-hor.sw.)
.*os€ high, but 1 had a good ship. Still Hours : 8 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 5 p. m.
in the dismal fog I felt myself drifting Telephone 79
into loneliness, an insect on a straw ii r .

*
, n

Ihe midst of the elements. I lashed
Li3 ”

the helm, and my- vessel held her course Ju Xo Jtl jli
and while she sailed I slept. a 4- T
During these days a feeling of aw*c AttOTIlGy *A.t”Xi9»\V«

;rept over me. -Nly* memory worked Paris. Kentucky,
with startling j;ower. The ominous _

the iusignineant. the great, the small. o
, re,, , , Office on Broadwav, nn-stairs, 2 doon
the wonderful, the coiiiinonplace-ai

'West of BoubBON News.
appeared before my* mental vision in »phone 58.
magical succession. Pages of my* his-

^
.

tory- were recalled which had been sc tt 'T T
long forgotten that they seemed to be- yylll U
long to a previous existence, 1 heard ’

*

un ,1m vokes of ,he |,au, luughinfT, Phvsician & Surgcon
ing, telling what 1 had heard them tel. ^
in many- corners of the eartli. Phone 136.

The loneliness of my* state wore ofl

when the gale was high and I found OFFICE : Fourth and Pleasant Bta,

much w ork to do. When the fine wcath- Qy^cE HOURS :

cr returned, then came tlie sense of sol _ .

ituue, which I could not shake off.
1 2 to 4 p m

used my- voice often at first, giving
7 to 8 p'. m.

some order about the affairs of a siiij.. (6aag-tf)

l ne’e Hill’s lilcit.s.

Some men are like feathers; they
never rise until some one puffs them
up.

Wermen talk against time because
they- don't like to see it get ahead of

them.
In the scheme of love, blood may* tell,

’Dili often it's your girl's little brother.

Few men profit by* the experience of

others, but they* generally think other.,

should jirofit by their*.—Cleveland

Leader.

of the bowsprit, was the' smiling ful.

moon )-ising out of the sea. Neptune
himself coming over the bow s could not

have startled me more. “Good evening,

sir,” 1 cried; “I'm glad to see you.’

.Many a long talk since then 1 have had

with the man in the moon; he had my
confidence on the voyage.

About miduight the fog shut down
again, denser than ever before. One
could almost “stand ou it.” It con-

tinued so for a number of days, the

wind increasing to a gale. The waves

.*os€ high, but 1 had a good shi]). Still

in the dismal fog I felt myself drifting

into loneliness, an insect on a stra*,v ii

Ihe midst of the elements. I lashed

the helm, and my* vessel held her course

and while she sailed I slept.

During these days a feeling of aw*c

;rept over me. -Nly* memory worked
with startling j;ower. The ominous
the iusignineant. the great, the small,

the wonderful, the coiiiinonjilace— ai.

appeared before my* mental vision in

magical succession. Pages of my* his-

tory* were recalled which had been sc

long forgotten that they seemed to be-

long to a previous existence, 1 heard
all the voices of the jiast laughing, cry-

ing, telling what 1 had heard them ted

in many- corners of the eartli.

The loneliness of my* state wore ofl

when the gale was high and I found
much w ork to do. When the fine weath-
er returned, then came tlie sense of sol

itude, which I could not shake off. 1

used my- voice often at first, giving

some order about the affairs of a siiij ,

for i had been told that otherwise I

should lose my- speech. At the merid-
ian altitude of the sun I called aloud;
“J'light bells,” after the custom on a

ship at sea. Again from my cabin J

cried to an imaginjiry man at the helm:
“How does she head, there?” and again:
“Is she on her course?” But, getting
no reply*. I was reminded the mort
palpably- of my* condition. My voice

sounded hollow on the enijity* air, and
•I dropped the practice.

However, it w*as not long before the
thought came to me that when 1 was a

’ad 1 used to sing; whv not try that

now*, where it would disturb no one’.

Mv musical talent had i:evrr br» d inv,
*

in others, but out ou the Atlantic, tc

realize what it r.R*ant. you should have
heard me sing. You .‘^lioulii l'.a\ e seen
the por])oiscb lea]) when I |;Iiclied r.y

voice for the waves and the sea ard
all that was in it. Old turtles, \vitl?

large eyes, ])oked their hi ads u]) out cl

fhe sea as 1 sang “.loliniiy* Bokcr.” and
‘We’ll Pay- Darby Doyl for liis Boots.’

and tli'C like. P>ut the j'.orpcises were
on the whole, vastly- more ajqireciative

than the turtles: they* jumjied a deal
Iiigher. One day* when I was hum-
ming a favorite chant, I think it was
“Babylon’s a-Fallin’,” a ]>orpoise

jumped higher than the bowsprit. Had
the Spray been going a little faster she
would have scooped him in. The sea
uirds sailed around rather shy*.—Uapt.
Joshua Slocum, in Century*.

&!
NON-UNION AGENTS,

RELIABLE FIRE IXSL'RAAXE
AT LOW KATES.

6 BUOAOWA.Y, PARIS, KY.

(21ma99-tf)

TIME TABLE.
EAST BOUND.

Lt LouI«t1II« 8:30am 6:0Cpm
^ ^

Ar Lexington 11:15am 8:40pm
Lv Lexington 11:25am 8:50pm 8:90am 6;50pm
Lt Wlnchester.,..ll:58am 9:23pm 9:15am 6:80pni
Ar Mt. Hteriing...l2:25pm 9:50pin 9:50am 7:05poi
Ar Washington... 6:5iam3:4Upm
Ar Plilladelphia..l0:l5am 7:03pm
Ar New York 12:40n’n 9:08pm

WEST BOUND.

Ar Wlncbeeter..... 7:30am 4;50pm SrsLim 2jopn*
Ar Lexington 8:00am 5:20pm 7:35am Si45pM
Ar Frankfort 9:11am 6::t0pm
Ar Shelbyville 10:01am 7riCpm
Ar Louisville 41:00am *:15pm

Trains marked thus f run daily ex-
cept Sundsy; other trains run daily.
Through Sleepers between Louisville,

Lexington and New York without
change.
For rates, Slee^Hug Car seservations oi

any information call on
F. B. Carr,

Agent L. & E. R.
Mr,'George W. Barney, Paris Ky,

Div. Pass. Agent,
Lexington,

Frankfort & Cincinnati Ry,

ELKHORN ROUTE.

LOCAL TIME CARD IN EFFECT
DECEMBER 5th, 18^8.

EAST BOUND.

Lve Frankfort a U.
Lve Flkhorn ....
Lve Switzer
Lve Stamping Qr*nd
Lve P'j valla ....
Lve.lohcson ....
Lve Georcetown . .

Lve C S R’y Depot b
Lve Ne'wtown . . .

Lve CentreVI lie . . .

Lve Elizabeth ....
ArrPariKC

WEST BOUND.

No. 1. No. 8. No 5.

Paas. Pam. Mixed.
7 Uiiam 8 4Upni i OOpin
7 11am 3 52pm 1 20pm
7 I8am 4 00pm 1 36pm
7 2'*&m 4 10pm 1 56pm
7 34am 4 16pm • • • •

7 39am 4 22pm • • • >

7 4->am 4 2 pm 2 30pm
7 50am 4 38pm 8 00pm
8 17am 4 48nm • • • •

8 25am 4 ,'6pm • • • •

8 30«m 5 00pm
8 40am 5 10pm • • •

five Paris o . . . .

Lve Elizabeth ....
Lve Centrevllle . . .

Lve Newtown ....
Lve C s R’y Depot b
Lve Georgetown , .

Lve .Ton neon . . . .

Lve Duvalls . .

Lve Sunn ping Or*nd
Lve Swltz-rr
Lve Elkhom
Arr Frankfort a

No. 2
Pass.

9 :'^<im
9 40am
9 45am
9 53am
10 2sam
10 82am
O' -Wem
10 43am
:C 50am
11 OOim
II 07am
II 20am

No. 4. NB. 8-
Pass. MIxeB
5 4opm ....
5 %pm ....
5 55pm . .

8 o3pm ....
6 17pm 7 S0«m
8 ‘/0pm 7 Slam
8 ‘itipm ....
8 32pm ...
6 sSpmi 8 22aa*
6 4vpmJ 8 40am
6 56pm 8 55am
7 lOpml 9 15am

Dally except Sunday,
a Connects with L. & N.; b connects with

ifeC.; connects with Ky, Central.

KENTUCKY CENTRAL POINTS
p M. A.M.I |a.m.:p.mi
3:40 7:0) L»* . . . Frankfort. . . Ar U'20 7;l'l

PM. A.M.I
3:40 7:0) L»* . . . Frankfort . . . Ar
4.-2 > 7:50 Lv . . Georgetown . . Ar
r.:io 8:40 Ar . . . . Paris , . . . Lv
gJW Ar . . . Maysville . . . Lv
6.16 ll:42iAr. . Winchester . . Lv
7:20 l:0OlAr . , . Hlcbmond , . . Lv

10:28| 6:17

»::10| 5:44
5:45! l:/l

7:09| 2:5.i

6:20 2:0d

GEO B. HARPER. Gen’l Sup’i

JUS. R. NEWTON, G P. A.

Ii

I
K
&

T«, Plaits, las.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, ShrnbSi

Bmall Fruits and every thing for Orchard.

Lawn or Garden. We einplo.v no agents

ba» pell direct at reasonable f rices

»traw berry and Tree Catalogues or ap-

plication to

H. F. IllLLFN^IFYFI^
LuaNOTON. Kr

Telenbohs R7h

1‘ienrance *n the Hnrst-Home onf
rest th« policy holders fifty cents on thf

do'lars dur''nu the year 1897.

O. W- MuAJUt, Agent,
PaxiK. Kf.

J5L BE AW AMERICAN
Buy o watch luaile i>t taken frou

^ Maine, :it liuvuiia. Dewey an<
Waltham v.’orks, Cher. i» us any. Admiral
Dewey and 4 'apt Slgsbee have them
Their lacbimile letters trailed to agents
W. UulX XKU. CO., U DUitlcu Laae, York.

E.vpensive In the Lonp: Run.
I
CATARRH •elieved by usiin; our

Some people think if they get a thing aQTHWIA T«4!ATtV^T
poorlv done it is cheap.

—
'\^ashington * niwi« continued n.'-o eircet a cure

/T« h VkoTTir»«T.o* *A trial will oonvinco. Uoiuiilcte outdt by maU SO*,
(la.i Democrat. uzi.\ne .labuuai'OUV, 8U w.jMk*oaBk..vUcaao

The Leading Specialists cf America u
20 YEARS IN OHIO. t

250,000 Cured.
p

WECURESTR!CTURE|
Thousands of youtiff and middlo-aged^

men are troubled with this disease—many Uj
unconsciously. They may have a smart-

^

ing sen.-atiou, siuall, twisting stream, ^
sharp cutting pains at times, slight dis- B
charge, difficulty in commencing, weak P
organs, emissions, and all the symptoms U
of nervous debility—they have STKIC- B
TUllK. Don’t let doctors experiment on B
you, by cutting, stretching, or tearing B
you. 'I’his will not euro you. as it will re- 1

,

turn. Our NLW METHOD TREAT-

U

-MEXT absorbs the stricture tissue; F
henco removes the stricture permanently, y
It can never return. No pain, no suflei^

ing, no dotontioa from business by onr 1.
method. TbescxuulorgnnsBrestrcngth- U
cned. The nerves are invigorated, acd K
the bliss of manhood returns.

WECURE GLEET

G

Thousands o? young and miJdlc-aged jT

men are havi-ag their sexual \igor and L
vitality conliuualiy sapped by ibis die-

ease. They aro frequently uucoii.'-cious
|j

of tho causo of xhese symptoms. G enj ml K
Weakness Lunatural Dischar.Tes.^Fail-
ing Manhood, Xcrvousuc.'s, poor Mem- E,?

ory. Irritability, nt times fc-tr.ming ^'cu-

sation. Sunken Eyis, with darli circles, yWeak Back, tJcne:-al Depression, Lack
of Ambition, Viiricoccl'*, Shrunken f.
Part.s, etc, ClLLlii' and STBILTUKK fe

may be tho rau.-o. I)ou’t consult family p
doctors, as they have no experience in
these special discase.s—don’t allow
Ouaeksto c.xnerimont on yon. Consult m
rfpecialis; s, who have made a life study of N
Ili'cases of ^1 on avd UurNEW ||
MKrilOD TRiJ.Vr-dLl'.T will posi-

U

lively euro you. One fhonsani dollars S'

for a caso wo nccc 7>t for treatment and D
caunotcuro. Terms moderato for a cure. E

CURES GUARANTEED k
We tre/it and eu-er ti

v.4UT0'*cfiU’, glket. H
STRlCTCRi:. TMPO l'LXrV, PFOH ST i

DRAIXS. 1 NXATT R.AI. DTSCKaRG- N
ES. K1 DN7'V ard TSL.A PDKR Y
Cfi\SLLT.\T10N i'E^EF,. RtX)K3 L

FREE Tf tir.ahle to co'l. write for ki

tot ROME I

TUEATMEXT. U
I3U2S. i

KF.?1^JEDY£ KergamJ
122 W. FOURTH STREET,

[
CINCINNATI, O. R

i.

-A
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WAI.TER CHAMP, )' I n*^ _« ^

A Comedy In Whispers. MILLERSBURG.

[ Walter Champ in Illusliated Kentuckian ] N«wb Notes Gathered In And About The

.Scene—The wedding of Eric Evermore
Budson and Nina Nevermore Wabash. Mrs. Jos. W. Mock is visiting relatives

Time—Ten minutes before the wed* at Kenick.

n nt-ri/Mide Mrs. Thos. Johnson, of Newport, is vis-
Dramatis Personae, Mrs. Brocade,•TER CHAMP, ) Dramatis Personae, Mrs. Brocade,

-'T C HAMP \
Mrs. Mousseline, Mrs. Moire, the bride iting relatives here

BWlh

Make all Checks, Money Orders, etc,^
Payable to the order of Champ A Bko.

ADVBRUtillSO RATES.
Displays, one dollar per Inch for first Inser*

Sion ; half rates each insertion thereafter.
Locals, or reading notices, ten cents pei

line each insertion. Locals in blac» type,
wenty cents per line each insertion.
Fractions of lines count as full lines when

running at line-rates.
Obltuar'ss, cards of thanks, calls on candi-

dates, resolutions of respect and matter of s
like nature, ten cents per line.
Special rates given for large advertise,

mente and yearly cards

Political New.s.

Senator Blackburn left Tuesday for i

New Jersey to take a rest from politics.

Ex-Glov. Stone, of Missonri, is address-

ing large crowds in Kentucky this week.

The Commonvcealth is again being

issued daily at Covington. It is support-

ing Gov. Brown in his race for Govern-

or.

The Sommers bribery case at Frank-

fort has been postponed on account of

Senator Blackburn, counsel for the

defendant being absent from Kentucky.

The Kentucky Populists have ar-

ranged for a two-days rally to be held at

Paducah October 5 and 6. Similar meet-

ings will follow in every Congessional

district.

Chairman Pryor, of the State Elec-

tion Commission, has called a meeting

of the commissioners at Frankfort Wed-
nesday, September 20, to select county

commissioners, who will appoint officers

to hold the November election.

BIRTHS.

Announoementfl of the Tlslt of the Stork

to Paris aud Vicinity.

In this couuty Wednesday night, to

the wife of Josd^h Houston, a son—John
Smith Houston, a namesake of Col.

John Smith, of this city.

NUPTIAL KNOTS

ngagemente, Announoementa And Sol-

emnisations Of The Marriaae Tows.

The engagement is announced of Miss

Jessie Kriener, of this city, and Mr.

Oliver Menifee Elam, of Ashland. The
wedding will be celebrated quietly on

October 3d, at the home on Vine street

of Mr. N. Kriener, father of the pros-

pective bride.

KThe marriage of Mr. Earl Ferguson, of

this city, and Miss Sallie May Anderson,

of Georgetown, will occur Oct. 18th in

the Baptist Churob, in Georgetown.

Mrs. Elizabeth Champ, of Millers-

bvrg, formerly of this city, baa an-

ponnced the engagement of her

tflinghtcn^^iss Mary Tayler Champ, to

Mr. John Lawson Marr, of Huntington,

West Virginia. The marriage will oc

•nr in November.

SCINTILLATIONS.

Aa Intareetlng Jumble Of News And
Comment.

Judge B. J. Peters was reported dying

at Jdt. Sterling yesterday.

Over 100 Mormon elders are now do-

ing missionary work in Kentucky.

Dime novels are responsible for an

epidemic of crime among boys in Chi-

cago.

Patrick Walsh jumped in North river

at New York to suicide but his cork

leg saved bis life.

Cornelius Vanderbilt died suddenly in

New York this week. His fortune is

eetimated at $100,000.

John Swinder, of Louisville, has sued

the Old Kentucky Distillery Co. for

$10,000 for the loss of one finger.

Robt. D. Thompson, aged eighteen,

died in great agony at Versailles from

fhe effects of inhaling Paris green while

spraying tobacco plants with a blower.

The Coyington City Council has

passed a curfew ordinance. Children

ander fifteen must be at home by nine

o’clock or be arrested and fined from

$1 to $10.

and the groom,

(Enter Mrs. Brocade and Mrs. Moire).

Mrs. Moire—I was afraid we should

be to late too see the people come in.

Mrs. Brocade—I do loye to watch the

crowd at a wedding. Aren’t the deco-

rations beautiful ?

Mrs Moire—P-e-r-f-e-c-t-l-y l-o y-e-

1-yl

Mrs. Brocade—Ah, here comes Mrs.

Moussbline—Wearing that same old

too*

Mrs. Moire—Indeed, I’d hate to wear
that old rag anywhere.

(Mrs. Mousseline joins them).

Mrs. Brocade—I’m so glad you came.

We were just looking for you, were we
not ?

Mrs. Moire—Yes. Oh, you look so

stylish this afternoon.

Mrs. Mousseline—Thanks. Oh, there is

Miss ChiflEon. I’ll bet she wasn’t in-

vitocl

Mrs. Brocade—And wanting to push

inside the ribbons, tool

Mrs. Moire—There’s the latest divor-

cee, Mrs. Lakeside.
Mrs. Mousseline—They say that she

has an awful “rep.”
Mrs. Moire—We ought to cut her ac-

quaintance.
Mre. Monselino (half rising'—I be-

)
good feeding cattle. W. P.

!• .A. _ I MM U m I ^ 1 /vVk /%1 oa

Ik*- T> MovToli.lr rft. * particularly true i)t lung diseases. As soon
Misa Bessie Pe^, of Maysink, re-

.

turned home Monday.
. gjtg down, makes his will, and awaits his

Littleton Pi^rnell, of Paris, visited fate. He wouldn t act ^at^wa^^f

relatives here Tuesday. tula or a rattle-

Rev. W. S. Grinstead and family left
;

s^ke He’d fight

Thursday for Taylorsville. BatV U uSder 'the

The Ebeneezer Presbytery finished its influence of the ig-

seesion here Wednesday nlKht. ?SV“hat*w^te
Geo. Thornton, of Georgetown, is the “ Despair of hope ”

gnest of his mother this week. rhe door of
^ sucn diseases ss dv
Mrs. Lizzie Shipp, of Winchester, is neglect or unskill-

visiiing relatives here this week. treatment may
tfVil vSB/ fatally in con-

Found—A new side curtain for a bog- PIRI sumption.

gy. Call and get it. T. M. PUbNELL. ' r/ i Ny.
.

There is anew in-

_ , , -WT /-ii 1 // scription for that
Mr. E. P. Clark and Will N. Clark .. .^if J—

y

|
^
V *

—

doorway of disease,

are on the Cincinnati brakes this week. made by rubbing

Letton Vimont bought fifteen fevers, JJord? and *Teav^e
and twelve heifers at Carlisle Coart, it- “Hope all ye
Monday. who enter here.” Wliatl Can there be

_ _ TVT-, 1 - -11 V. hope for the sufferer with' the constant
Rev. J. R. Williams will preach at the cough, flushed face, burdened breathing

M. E. Church at Ruddles Mills, at three and emaciated body? The record says

o’clock Sunday afternoon. " yes.” Ninety-eight out of every hundred
_ i. 4, . cases in which Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carpenter returned Discovery has been used have been per-
Monday from a visit with Mrs D. mantly cured. “.Golden Medical Discov-

Conway, in Cincinnati. ery” positively cures weak lungs, bron-

. J . chitis, obstinate lingering cough, bleeding
For Sale.—

W

e have eighty bead of ©f the lungs and kindred ailments, whicl^

lieve they are coming.
Mrs. Moire—No! It’s only the Jack

Blnebloods. They arrive late every-

Mrs. Brocade—Jnst to show off, yon

kllOV^*

Mrs. Mousseline—I never knew a wed
ding party to be on time.

W rs. Moire—Nor I, either.

Thomas, Bramlett, Nicholas, Co.

Miss Dorothy Peed will leave to-mor-

row for Millers Springs Academy, An-
derson connty, where she will assist in

teaching.

Mrs. John W. Huteel, of Cincinnati,

and Mrs. John Powling and daughter

of Carlisle, were the guests of Mrs. Bet-

The door that Dantfe saw had this inscrip-
tion over it: “ Despair of hope, all ye who
enter here.” When man despairs of hope
he drains the very dregs of despair.
There are certain forms of disease to

which medical ignorance and popular su-
perstition have given the title of “ H^e-
less.” That very fact handicaps the suffer-
ers from such di.seases by robbing them of
the courage to trj to regain health. This is

particularly true of lung diseases. As soon
as disease fastens on the lungs, the victim
sits down, makes his will, and awaits his
fate. He wouldn t act that way if he were

bitten by a taran-

I
tula or a rattle-

snake. He’d fight

then for his life.

But he is under the
influence of the ig-

norant and super-
stitious, that write

over the door of
such diseases as by
neglect or unskill-
ful treatment may
end fatally in con-

There is anew in-

scription for that
doorway of disease,
made by rubbing
out the first two
words and leaving
it: “ Hope all ye

who enter here.” Wliatl Can there be
hoi>e for the sufferer with' the constant
cough, flushed face, burdened breathing
and emaciated body? The record says
“ yes.” Ninety-eight out of every hundred
cases in which Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
Discovery has been used have been per-
mantly cured. “.Golden Medical Discov-
ery” positively cures weak lungs, bron-
chitis, obstinate lingering cough, bleeding
of the lungs and kindred ailments, whicl^
if neglected, find a fatal ending in consump-
tion. It contains no alcohol, whisky or
other stimulant.
“ Your medicine is the best I have ever taken."

writes Mrs. Jennie Dingman of Vanburen, Kal-
kaska Co., Mich. “Last spring I had a bad
cough; got so bad I had to be in ^d all the time.
My husband thought I had consumption. He
wanted me to get a doctor, but I told him if it

AO* AlAVAAW Avw* } - — J

(The organist plays wedding march).
|

tie Martin yesterday.

Mrs. Brocade—Isn’t the bride b-e-a-u- ^ ^ Savage and Dr. Dudley
Webb, of the Good Samaritan Hospital,

Mrs. Moire-^he • , , Cincinnati, were the guests of the form-

n®„ i, er-s parent* from Toe«lay to Thnrad.y.

t-i-f-u-ll

Mrs. Moire—She’s paintedi

Mrs. Mousseline—They say her dress

cost $200. Look at the martin on it.

Mrs. Moire—The groom looks scared,

don’t he ?

Mre. Brocade—They say he’s worth

half a million.

Mrs. Monsseline—He ought to have

dollars. He’s so homely.
Mrs. Moire—I wonder why he mar-

ried her? They say she actually

8-w-e-a-r-s!

Mrs. Brocade—Maybe he loved her.

I’ve heard that he gambles.

Mrs. Mousseline—I’m glad it isn’t my

Mrs. Moire—Well, they’re married

The Training School has fifty-two I

scholars and Prof Best and fourteen

boarders from a distance in the bnilding.

A nnmber of farmer boys will start next

month.

Miss Ida Fleming, of Aberdeen, O.,

Miss Warder McDonald, of Carlisle, and
T. M. Fisher, of Anderson, Ind., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Plummer,
this week.

Miss Lula Best, of Mason, is a guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Miller. She
will leave the first of October for Cnba,

Airs, moire— won, luoj
i

-
^ u i

now poor things. whore she hss s position ss teacher in*******•• the schools. i,

Mrs. Monsseline—Allow me to con- Elizabeth Champ has annonneed
gratnlate you, my dear. Your wedding eng»«gfement of her daughter. Miss

Yrtn torn nra ner- ** m i ... twas perfectly lovely. You two are per-

Mrs. Brocade—Mr. Hudson, you have

won a perfect treasure for a wife.

Mrs. Moire—I am so happy to con-

gratulate you both.

(Exit Mrs. Moire, Mrs. Brocade, Mrs.

Mousseline). .

Mrs. Brocade—And they were married

and never happy afterward
Mrs. Moire and Mrs. Mousseline—

Amen!
Curtain.

There’s alwajrs hope while there’s One
Minute Cough Core. “An attack of

pnenmooia left my longs In bad shape

and I was near the first stages cit cau-

snmption. Cue Minute (Jongh Core

completely cured me,” writes Helen Mc-
Henry, Biemark, N. D. Gives instant

relief. W. T. Brooks.

bTOCK AND TURF NEWS.

Sale* and Transfer* Of Stook, Crop, Bfce

Turf Note*.

Pittfbnrg Phil lost $80,000 .at the

Sbeepsbead Bay race meeting jnst

closed.

The Mt. Sterling Sentinel- Democrat

says that John W. Morris sold eighteen
j

export cattle to J. B. Embry at $5.12i

per cwt.

Dr. Catlett, the Bourbon horse, has

developed into a successful steeple-

chaser. He won the Hitchcock steeple-

chase, two and one-half miles, in 5:11,

Tuesday at Gravesend.

The new Danville Fair Association, in

its three days fair week before last,

cleared 60 per cent on a capital stock of

$800, after giving one of the beet exhi-

bitions of the year. The books have

jnst been closed and the association will

meet on the 28th to re-organize perma-

nently and prepare for a bigger show

next summer.

Chester H. Brown, Kolamazoo, Mich.,

says: “ Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cared me
of a severe case of indigestion ; can

' strongly recommend it to all dyspep-

tics.” Digests what you eat without aid

from the stomach, and cores dyspepsia.

W. T. Biooks.

Mary Tayler, to Mr John Lawson
Marr, of Huntington, W. Va. The
wedding will ocenr in Millersbnrg in

November.

Mrs. R. M Caldwell, who has been
spending a month in Cincinnati stndy-

ing the Fall millinery styles at the

wholesale bonses will again be in

charge of the trimming department of

Mre. Hne Thorn Clark’s millinery store,

which will be open Monday, the .18th.

All friends invited to call,
^

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation,billiona-

ness, nervonsness and worn-out feeling ;

cleanse aq4 regnlate the entire syateci.

Small, pleasant, never grfpe or sicken

—

“ famous little pills.” W. T. Brooks.

Tickets Good via Wa8hin§^ton.

If a trip to Philadelphia or New York
is made over PenDsylvania Short Lines
a ten days’ visit to Washington may be
enjoyed without additional cost for fare,

as tickets over this route may be secured
via National Capital at same rate as over
direct line. For particulars address

Geo. E. Rockwell, A. G. P. Agt., Cin-
cinnati, O.

was consumption they could not help me. We
thoueht we would try Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi-
cal Discovery and before I had taken one bottle
the cough stopped and I have since had no sig^s
of its returning.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets are the best for the
bowels. Use them with the “ Discovery.”

For wonnds, burns, scalds, sores, skin

diseases and all irritating emptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as

DeWilt’s Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.
Emma Bollee, Matron Englewood Nur-
sery, Chicago, says of it ;

“ When all

else fails in healing onr babies, it will

cure.” W. T. Brooks.

Save $$$ by baying your ladies’ and

children’s shoes at Davis, Thomson &
Isgrig’s.

“ Beet on the market for conghs and
oolda and all bronchial tronblee , for

cronp It has no equal,” writes Henry R.
Whitford, South Canaan, Conn., of One
Minute Cough Care. W. T. Brooks.

Wanted—Several bright and honest
peosons to represent us as Managers in

this and close by conntiee. Salary $900
a year and expenses. Straight, bona-
fide, no more, no lees salary. Position

permanent. Conrt references, any bank
in any town. It is mainly office work
condocted at home. Reference. En-
oloeed self-addressed stamped envelope ‘

The DoliiNiON Company, Dept. 2, Chi-)

cago. (12sep8t)

JOHN CONNELLY,

Educate

FOR A

SituatioB.

Book-Keeping,Business,

. PHONOGRAPHY,

1^^ T)pe-Writing

Address WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.,

For circular of hi* famona and reoponsible

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY
Awarded Medal at Worid** Exposition.

Refers to thouRands of graduates in positions.

Coet of Fall Baatne** Coarse, including Tui-
tion, Books and Board in family, about |90.

Sboiithaad,Type-Writing, aodTelegr&pby,Specialties.

•^The Kentucky University Diploma, under seal,

awarded graduates. Literary Courne free, if desired.
Novaeatlon. Enter now. Graduates succeRsfuI.
In order to have j/our letiert roach u«, addre$» only,

WILBUR R. SMITH, Ldxingrton. Ky.
SoU.—Kentucky Univertity resowrees, $500,000, as<f

ffod nearly IWSI otudenU in attendance last gear.

Promptly,

Day ’Phone, 137.

Nisrht, lOO.

PARKER & JAMES
— ^ SCLL

stein. Block Co.,

J. Hamburger & Sons and
Schwartz, Jerkowski & Co.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Hamburger Bros. & Co..

Keystone Brand
—^ PANTS.

OYSTERS,
Louis Saloshin

& Co.

OYSTEUS

There are none better. They head the list in their

lines. We are the only ones that have them.

Your Money Back On Demand.

We have received our first ship-

ment of Fresh Oysters for this

season. They are fine. If you
are seeking something new to
tempt your appetite,

TRY A CAN.

CELERY!
We are also receiving regular

shipnienrs of Choice Fine White
i Plume Celery.

I

W> keep constantly on hand a

j

full Kiipi>ly of Fresh Fruits and
{ Vegetables.

FRANK AGO.
Leaoeis III siglii anil Fasip.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS
NOW IN STOCK:

Black Orepons.

Plaids for Skirts.

Tailor Suitings.

PARIS, KENTUCKY.
Work guaranteed satisfactory. Calls

promptly answered. Your work is

solicited. Prices, reasonable.

Ewes For Sale.

We have fifteen hundred young,
thrifty ewes for sale. Will sell any
part of the number.

FRETWELL & FISHER,
(Aug-l-tf) Paris, Ky.

G.W. DAVIS,
FURNITURE

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER, ETC.

FUNERAL FURNISHINGS.

Callis for Ambulance Attended to

J

'A

,v

I

3,500 Yards Outing
Cloth, MiU Ends,

Regular 8 l-3c Goods, Our

3o. a Yard.

Franl^ ^ Go.
404 MAIN STREET, PARIS, KY.

r

u

E. R. DURKEE & CO.’S
“ Gauntlet Brand”

MOURNING STARCH,
for stifieniug colored prints and

muslins, especially

MOURNING GOODS.
Manufactured by

E. R. DURKEE & CO.,

New York.

Every genuine packet bears the

registered Trade Mark ol the

name and design of me ** Gaunt-

let,” as well as a fac-simile of their

written signature. For sale in

Paris by

DO YOU KNOW OF ANY-
THING NEATER AND

PRETTIER
—— THAN A -~—

White Enamelled Iron Bed?

I am now showing a Magnificent Line of

these Beds, and they are of the

BEST MAKE AZD FINISH.

Come in and take a look at them. Springs

and Mattresses to suit.

nms 6 JJMES,
jjj. p,, A ta

Undertaking in all its branches. I can furnish you at any time i

Embalming scientifically attend- an experienced man for mantel

ed to. Carriages for hire. work.
|

Furniture repaired. Household THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF I

goods moved. W GOD MANTELS LAaMPS in Central Kentucky,

and TILINGS alwaj s on hand.

I

TELEPHONE NO. 36. NIGHT ’PHONE 22 OK 66.

Fourth aud Main Sts., I*aris, Ky.

Louis Saloshin
& Co. J. T. HINCON

I

l-e. * • ' rKT
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TIEIDDBBONNFWS
P**^****- personal mention. street Fair ^.ulmnLlst.

U U |1 L 11 U« Keep yonr sons and daughters at col- On the first page of The News ap-
[Niueteenth Year—EsUblibhed 1881.] lege posted on home events by sending COMERS AND GOERS OBSERVED BY the premium list of the Paris

Suggestion to Parents. Street Fair Premium List.

— - them The Bourbon News—two letters
[Enieied at the Poet-offlce at Paris, Ky., as from home every week containing all
•ooi;-? ass mail matter.] * x.. ..the news that is good for them to know.

telephone no. 124.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES,
[Payable in Advance,^

One year t2 00 1
Six months Jl.OO

Make all Check*, Money Order*, Etc,,
payabletotheorderofCn.A.'^T A Bro.

A beautiTul center table given

AriENTiONis directed to the Paris

Cash Shoe Store’s advertisement on
first page.

Fined by Judge Webb.

Sam Turner was fined $7.50 in Judge
Webb’s court this week for breach of the

peace.

Wm. Scroggan was also taxed five dol-

away to cash customers at Price same offense.

& Co., Clothiers. Talbott was fine

THE NEWS MAN.

Notes Hastily Jotted On The Streets, At
The Depots, In The Hotel l<obbies And
Klsewhere.

—Mr. G. G. White is in Cincinnati

on a business trip.

—Mrs Ida Stoner is spending a few
days at Olympian Springs.

—Mr. W. L. Davis is at home from a

business trip to Louisville.

—Mr. Will Shire was in Cincinnati

Wednesday and yesterday.

Free Street Fair.’ premiums are

:

liberal and the people should not hesitate

to compete for them.
j

The amusement committee has ar-

ranged for a variety of amusements
for the public. There will be an indus-

trial parade, rope walking, trapeze per-

formance, >*alloon ascension, flower

.

carnival, vaudeville performance on a !

moving stage, side shows, merry -go-
j

rounds, cane racks, baby games, baby
j

shows, and entertainment for every-

body.
Remember the days—September 26th

i

The L. & N. pay car will be in Paris

to-day. Have just received a lot of very choice

new timothy seed. Geo. W. Stuart, di-

Tuesday, October 3, will be registra- rectly opposite N. & N. freight depot.

tion day.
Theodore Hallam Coming.

Miss Emma Lou Scott has accepted a

position at the Paris Cash Shoe Store.
Hon. Theodore Hallam telegraphs that

Myrtle Talbott was fined fourteen dol-

lars for fighting.

—Postmaster Bosley left yesterday for 27th and 28th and don t forget that
j

a short vacation in thts mountains.

—Miss Jessie Turney leaves Monday
for Boston to attend Wellesley College.

—Hon. Robt. C. Talbott is sojourning

at Petoskey, Mich., to escape hay fever,

—Mrs. Randolph and Miss Kate Edgar

position at the Paris Cash Shoe Store.
Theodore Hallam telegraphs that are visiting Miss Kate Clark in Lexing-

he will speak at the Court house in this ton.

J. K. Spears, Jr , has accepted a po- city to-morrow afternoon at 1:30 o’clock Y7. Massie are
sition at Davis, Thomson & Isgrig’s in the interest of Gov. John Young spending a few days in Cincinnati this

shoe store.

Miss Lucy Johnson’s private school

on Third street opened Monday with a

dozen pupils.

The indications are that the crop of

Thanksgiving tnrkevs in Kentucky will

be short this year.

The Paris Telephone Company is re-

placing many of its old poles this week
wiih new ones.

For pure Michigan White Seed Rye
go to Geo. W. Stuart's, directly opposite

L. & N. freight depot.

** The most beautiful show ever seen

Brown. Mr. Hallam is a brother of

Rev. Hallam, who was formerly rector ^ j, registered
of St. Peter’s Chorch in this city, and is

Lonisville, Toes-
a fine speaker. Ladies specially invited.

night

One hundred and fifty fantastically —Mr. and Mrs. John I. Fisher, of

stnmed girls and boys in the Kar- North Middletown, are spending a few

vai ” next Friday. 2t days in Ciociunati.

Hebrew“lMi-^ At^ement.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney G.

Yesterday was the tenth day of the Clay, on Main street.

week.

One hundred and fifty fantastically

costumed girls and boys in the Kar-

uivai ” next Friday. 2 t

Hebrew Hay of Atonement.

month, Tishri, in the Hebrew calendar,

and the most important day in the Jew-

ish religion. On this day is celebrated

Yom Kippar, the day of atonement, a

day of resting, fasting and prayer. The
stores of our Hebrew' merchants were

here,” was said of the “ Karnivai,” closed from six o’clock Wednesday eve-

when given at Chautauqua. 2t Rutil six last evening in observance

of the fast day.
We are sacrificing ladies’ tan Oxfords 1-

this week—nothing so comfortable on Col. Craddock is in Indianapolis at-

the feet these warm days. tending the annual National Reunion of

aug4tf Davis Thomson & Isorio. Mexican War Veterans. Gen. S. B.

.. Buckner was one of the speakers at the

The B, F Harris cottage on Third reunion,

street was sold at public sale this week ^ zr _

to Mi™ Anuie Hotchcr.ft for tl.OOO, Prepay Recovered.

The warehouse did not sell. Robert Hook, a liverman from Adams

o * 1- c*
— "***"'”0

• Tj 4.
County, Ohio, came to Paris Wednesday

See the Fames, Brownies Bats, ^ ^ ^ J_ , ^ to recover a horse and buggy which he
Grandmothers, Mnses, Milk.Tialds, , . , . . .

-VT 1. .. 1 . 1* .. cr hired on August 26 to a man named
Babies, Newsboys, etc., in the “ Kar- ^ .

„ 2^
White. The horse and buggy were

abandoned near East Paris last week.

Eld R. L. Cave, President of Ken- the buggy being taken care of by Mr.

tacky University, will preach Sunday

morning and evening at the Christian

Church.
•

The fire department was called out at

an early hour Wednesday morning to

aztiognish a fire in Green Lamb’s

stable in Claysville. The building was

destroyed.

almost everybody yon know will be in

Paris those days.

The railroads will give half- fare rates

to Paris and all of the neighboring

towns are going te be represented.

Our Fall line of Shirts and
Neckwear arriving daily. Price
& Co., Clothiers.

SUMMKR COMMENTS

Regarding Theatrical Folk and Other

People Talked About.

A Lexington organization called “ The
Kentucky Pickaninnies ” is touring Cen-

tral Kentucky towns. The troupe

travels in a special car.

-» * *

The famous Jewish drama *‘The

Ghetto” will receive it’s first pro-

duction in New York to-night. Among
the leading actors in the cast are Joseph

Haworth, Sidney Herbert and Robt.

MeWade.
-tt • •

It is reported that James Lane Al-

len has received over $100,000 in roy-

alties from his “Choir Invisible.”

The story has been dramatized and

will be put on in New York next

month, when Mr. Allen will doubt-

less make tbonsauds of dollars more.

A Mammoth Steamer.

The new steamer Oceanic, the largest

Dress Goods For Early Fall.

NEW BLANKET PLAIDS,
All the Craze for Separate Skirts.

NEW CREPONS,
From the Cheapest to the Finest-

ETTIMINES AND COVERTS.
The Proper Goods for Tailor Made»

Suits.

NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS.
All the New Weaves. Call andL

see these Goods.

LIDIES’ TAILOK HADE SUITS AT REDUCED PRICES.

CONDON’S

—Mies Amelia Clay will entertain at Haworth, Sidney Herbert and Robt.
cards this evesiiig at the home of her MeWade.
father, Gol. E. F. Clay.

^
* *

—Mrs. H. M. Taylor, of Carlisle, came It is reported that James Lane Al-

up to Paris Wednesday for a visit to her len has received over $100,000 in roy-

sister, Mrs. Harvey Hibler. alties from his “Choir Invisible.”

—Thos. B. Talbott and family, of The story has been dramatized and

Lonisville, are gnests of W. A. Johnson ^ New York next

and family, on Third street. month, when Mr. Allen will donbl-

1 rv- nr- • n. 1®®® make tbonsauds of dollars more.—Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Winn, of Mt.

Sterling, returned home Wednesday A Mammoth Steamer.
after a visit to Miss Jessie Turney.

TT- 4.- Di 4. ^ The new steamer Oceanic, the largest
—Miss Katie Blanton came over . • • xt xr .. «r .1m J # oi 1 # _ -4 »; 4.

in the world, arrived in New York Wed-
Wednesday from Richmond for a visit , ...

M.-. w M Liverpool, with neetly

SUMMER CLEARANCE.
. SUMMER CLEARANOEh.

BOUND TO GO NOW.
Our whole stock must be cleared up before Fall goodis

come in and we have cut prfees on ever> thing. Here arsFe

a few special values :

25c French Organdie now 12 Ac
15c Lawns now 8^c.
35c Imported Pique now 20c.
25c Imported Piqne now 15.

20c India Linens now 10.

15c Madras Cloths now 8|c.
75c Table Linens now 50c.
50c Table Lines now 35c.
8Jc Penang and Percales now 5c.

8^c Cotton now 5c.

25c 10x4 Sheeting now 18c.
20c Bleached Vests now 10c.
15c Lisle Vests now 8c.
2 00 Silk Umbrellas now 1.00.

20c Ladies and Childs Hose now ICfr^
50c Lisle Threads Hose now 25c.
1.00 Snmmer Corsets now 50c.
1.75c Kid Gloves now 1.00

to her sister, Mrs. E. M. Dickson.

—Mr. Ed Simms, who has been in the
three thousand passengers on board. If

placed on Main street in Paris the
EMt with his rtring of race horeee, wa.
at home this week on a short visit.

—Mr. W. S. Dickinson, of Cincinnati,

"White. The horse and baggy were guest of his son, Mr. S. M. Dick-

abandoned near East Paris last week, the Paris Cash Shoe Store,

the buggy being taken care of by Mr. —Misses 'Hattie Owings, of Mt. Ster-

Jas. Jefferson. The horse was found by ling, and Kathleen Poyntz.of Richmond,

that very snccessfal detective. Consta-

ble Joe Williams.

White was arrested in an Ohio town.

Colored Recruits Wanted.

^ U rru XT The Recrniting Officer at Islington
stable in Claysville. The building was . . , • T „ 4.- u 4.has jnst received mstractions to enlist
eatroye

, sound able-body colored men for Cav-

The L & N. will sell tickets from all airy service in the Phillippine Islands.

points on the Kentacky Central to Paris These men are wanted at once, and

ait one fare for the roand trip, on Sept, should apply to the Recrniting Office

are gneeta of Miss Jessie Tutney, near

this city.

—The Sufolla Clnb gave a delightful

ball last evening at Odd FeMows Hall.

The music for the dance was furnished

by Saxtan’s orchestra.

—Mr. and Mrs. George W. Stnart

have isaned invitations>for a card party

I Tnesday evening at their home 00 Mt.

I

Airy Avenne.

ricnltural bank bnilding to the Rassen-

foes comer—three blocks. The vessel

will accommodate more people than the

Waldorf-Astoria, the largest hotel in

New York.
j

They wear like iron—those children’s

Oxfords and slippers that go almost for

the .asking, at Davis Thompson &
Isgrig’s. ang4 (tf)

'll
.

Corn.—Should you need a car of

shelled com, get my prices before you

buy. I can save yon money. Geo. W.
Stnart, directly opposite L. & N. freight

depot.

Never were such values offered in

These are a few of our s;reat redketions and by callmsE^
on us you will find everything else reduced likewise.

It* you cannot read tbiM small print at a distance of 14 incheayospar
eyesight is failing and should have immediate attention ;

Imperial spectacles and eyeglasses have perfect lenses, always perfectly centred- an<Tt
made of purest material, set in frames of tlie highest elasticity and consequently of
durability, united with the utmost lightness and elegance. When both frames and lenswr
are scientifically fitted by Ur C. H. Bowen’s system they always give satisfaction for
are perfect. Never buy cheap spectacles, nor of men who do not know how to fit tkem*
You will get poorly adjusted spectacles, or poor, imperfect lenses, and are better olF wkifewsM--
any glasses than with cither of these defects. Buy imperial spectacles of a reliable, »kiUf»*'
dealer, and they will last longer without change and he cheapest in the end.

We have engaged the servlce.s of Dr. C. H. Bowen who wUI liniii
our store on the second and last Thursdays of each month and invilM!*
all to call and have their eyes examined, for which there
charge. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refimded.

ac one fare ror lue ronna trip, on c>epi. euouiu lu mo rvooiumuB
Miss Marie O’Rouke will arrive to-

...

26th, 27th and 28th on account of the at Lexington, Ky. Boys between 18 charge of the trimming
Paris Free Street Fair.

Eugene F. Hume, of Richmond, was

initiated into the Paris Elk Lodge Wed-
nesday night. Mr. Hnme left yesterday

morning for New York to resnms bis

studies at &?edical College.

and 21|yeara of age moat have the writ-
^ Mre. M. Parker’e mil-

ten consent of parents or gnardian .....hi,-.h.xont
witnessed by a third person.

Cld. Sweeney’s Canvass.

linery establishment.

—Miss Hattie Dobyns, of Maysville,

Miss Sne Home, of Richmond, and Miss

Jessie Neely, of Lexington, are the at-uiwm.iaR ^„a« va. « .... Without a dissenting vote the Paris iu« «i-

atodiee at Kedical College.
Ohrietian Chorch has granted Eld. J. 8.

gneete of Miee Elizabeth Wood-

1 HANDLE none bnt strictly high grade Sweeney leave of abeenoe for several

seeds. Should you need any seed rye or weeks to make a number of speeches in
,

—The Jolly Bachelors will give a

timothy, give me a call. Yon will find

my prices right. Geo. W. Stnart, di-

rectly opposite L. «& N. freight depot.

Elmer Foote, a clever young musi-

cian of this city, will open a music

store in Paris in a few days. He
will keep all kinds of mnsical instrn-

ments and a full line of sheet mnsic.

the interest of his race for Auditor. His

pnlpit will be filled by thoroughly com-

petent ministers during bis absence.

ford.

—The Jolly Bachelors will give a

german at Odd Fellows’ Hall on the

evening of October 3d. Saxton’s or-

chestra will furnish the mnsic for the

Eld. Sweeney will speak at Lagrange event.

on Sept. 25th, Owensooro October 5th,

Henderson on the 6th, Hopkinsville 7th,

Rnssellville 9th, Bowling Green 10th,

Glasgow lltb, Mnnfordsville 12tb,

—Miss Mary Irvine Davis, who has
been sojourning at Petoskey for three
weeks, is now spending a few days at

Danville with her aant, Mrs. J. W.
Irvine.

ents and a run line or sneer mnsic. Elizabethtown 14th, Hodgenville 16th, tt • i • 4.

Persons who want engraved cards Lebanon 17th and Campbellsville 18th. gxiebt of Mrs. Samuel Bed-

or invitations of any description are

invited to call at The Bourbon News
office and look at the very latest styles in

|

these lines. Prices as low as Cincinati,

Louisville Philadelphia or New York

houses. (tf)

The Scott County Fiscal Court has

brought suit against the Frankfort,

Georgetown & Paris, Tnrnpike Com-

pany to fix the valne of stock in that

portion of the road running through

Scott. The valne was fixed at fifteen

dollars per share. The case will be

appealed.

Waterworks Standpipe Cleaned.

Superintendent Newton Mitchell, of

the Paris 'Waterworks, had the stand-

pipe cleaned ont Monday night, and had

ford, near Paris, for several days. She
will be with Miss Lacy Miller, on Third
street tq-day.

The Kern horse sale at the Fair

Grounds Wednesday afternoon was at-

abont three inches of sediment swept tended by a good crowd. Auctioneer

from the bottom of the pipe. The odor A. T. Forsyth reports that horses sold
j

which has been coming from the water from $50 to $150.

is due to the decay of vegetable matter --•••-—^

in Stoner and not from the carcass of Scores of patrons testify to the great

, , , , J shoelbarEains bought from our bargain
any dead animal as has been supposed.

; counters
Mr. Mitchell had a inspector to come Davis, Thomson & Isorio.

here Irom Knoxville last week to give
expert testimony on the water qnes- The Fall Howard Hat at $3 In
tion and he said the odor was doe to the all colors and styles have arrived^ ' — decay of vegetable matter in the creek.

Messrs. George Williams Clav, J. Q. The coming of cool^sr weather has al-

r J T T-z D .,11 mow ready improved the condition of the
'ard, Jr., Duncan Bell, Alfred Clay,Ward, Jr., Duncan Bell, Alfred Clay,

Hairy B. Clav, J- Frank Clay,

John Brennan and Frank B. Carr left

last night for Richmond to attend a

shooting tournament to be given in their

honor to-day by the Richmond Gan

Club. Thelshoot will be at live birds,

targets and swallows.

Winter Weather Signs.

Thus early all signs in the upper part

aecay 01 vegeiame maner in ine creea. ^ Co., clothiers. They
The coming of cooler weather has al-

! , .

ready improved the condition of the
i

beauties. Best hat in the

water. market for the money. Give us
the pleasure to show them to you.

“ Children’s Karnival,” Opera House, *

Friday, 22d. The society event of the Doug Thomas Wins Two Races.

season.

Post Ottice To Be Moved.

A government postoffice inspector was

in the city Saturday and gave out tne

news that the Paris post-office is to be

moved from it’s present location within

of the State point to open winter, says the next two or three months.

the Louisville Post. The husks on the

corn are thinner than usual, and this is

taken as a sure indication of warm

The government’s contract with the

Deposit Bank expired July 1st and there

being some bitch regarding the renewal

weather nntil late in the winter. Birds of the contract, the government

that eo south with the first approach of decided to move the office. Postmaster
® ^ « v-v A. . 1-k A. A.

DouKlas Tbomae won the 2:34 trot tu

straight beats Tuesday at Terre Hante,

Ind., with Baronwood, by Baron

Wilkes. Time 2:14^, 2:15}, 3:14}. Sim
Wilsou's mare Coriiine started in the

2:40 trot bnt was unplaced. Mr.

Thomas also won the 2;30 pace Wednes-

day in straight heats with Hetty G., in

2:09}, 3:10, 2:11}. The purses were one

tbonsand dollars each.

I

^

Fine Tobacco Sales.

bargain counter.

Davis, Thomson & Isorio.

School commenced Monday,
and mothers will be thinking
about buying a Boy’s School Suit
or an extra pair of pants. Price
& Co., clothiers, have an immense
Fail line, at prices to suit one and
all. Kxtra knee pants, three to

sixteen years old. No trouble to

show goods.

Ill the Matter of the Assigned

Rstate of Win. Schrote,

NOTICE.

The creditors of Win. Schrote will
take notice that the undersigned will on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER I4IH,

at their office in Paris, Ky., receive
claims against the estate of William
Schrote, verified as required by law.

THE CENTRAL TRUST CO. OF
PARIS, KY.,

12sep4t-eow Assignee.

DR. E. GOLDSTEIH
Of 544 Fourth Avenue, Lou-

isville, Ky,,

Will be at the Windsor Hotel, Paris, Ky.,

On Monday, October 2, 1899,

Retnrning once every month. Eyee ex-
amined and glasses scientifically ad-
jnsted. sepl2-ly

Administrator’s Notice.

;^&&“Next visit —Thursday, September 28, 1899.

OIID Are advised that our stock olT

UUm Harware, Stoves and Tinwares

Till* ITirDni I*
l&rge and complete. Chur'

I Hi irllil I
prices areas low as anyone Wet

I*"" • *wl make a specitlty of Bnilden^

Hardware—Tin Roofing, Slate and Galvanized Iron Work, SteeK

Ceilings, and everything pertaining to building. We employ the?

best workmen, and ALL OUR WORE IS GUARANTEED. See^

us before contracting.

WINN & LOWRY,
Successors to Cook & WinxK.

THE PEOPLE-

2,000 BARGAINS
IN SHOES

We boast of the Greatest Values we ever offered^.

All Ladies’ and Children’s Russet Shoes, Oxfords antJ

Slippers must go this month, regardless of price. Man>’^

lots go at less than half price. Our bargain table

broken lots is well worth your inspection. 6all early ancS^

get choice.

DAVIS, THOMSON & ISGRIG.

winter have begun repairing their neets Bosley and Deputy Postmaster Stivers
|

In Louisville Wednesday Dan Peed, of

built this spring, showing they will stay tell The News that more room is need-
1

this city, sold eight hogsheads of tobacco

in this region until late in the fall. The ed for the assorting and dispatching of the at the following prices
: $23. $19, $18.50,

fnr of the chipmunk and squirrel, which mails, and that they have calls for a
;
$18.25, $j5.75, $14.75, $13, $12 40. Aver-

is heavy jnst previous to a hard winter, large number of extra boxes but have age $16 74.

is found to be thin. Many farmers not the room to put them in. E.J. O’Connell and D. W. Peed, of

tdace creat reliance npon these signs. Several locations have been considered
|

Paris, sold twenty hhds.: $19.26, $19,

which have been handed down from bnt it has not yet been decided where
, 18.75,^ $18.75, $18.75, $18, $17, $17,

father to son. They will not harvest the office will be moved. The inspector
|

$16.75, $16.75, $16.75, $16.75 $15, 14.75,

their com until later than nsual this baid that the office would positively be
,
$14.50, $14, $13.75, $12.25, $11,25. Aver-

moved, however. I age on twenty hbds. $16.16.
year. *

All persons having claims against the
estate of J. Q. Ward, deceased, will pre-
sent them, properly proven according to
law, at the office of J. Q. "Ward, Jr.,
for settlement.
All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the estate of the deceased will
please caH and settle,

altf J. M & J. WARD, Jr.,
Paris, Ky.

GO TO thp:—
^ARIS PRINTING AND STATIONARY CO..

FOR ALL —
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, PAPERS,
MAGAZINES, NEW BOOKS,

THE LATEST STATIONARY
1

31US1C, ETC.

j

3Iiss McCarthy’s Old Staud.

A SoiTj’ Sight

a man’s linen is when sent home
he has taken it to the wrong lanndt^ _

If yun want your white or colored

.

your collars and cuffs to be sent^ODM in -j

the pink of condition, with the; iaeeir

color and finish on it that it is

to achieve, bring it to us and beJM»ggjr.k-

COPYWOmT

The Bourbon Steam Laundry’,,
W. M. HINTON, JR., & BRO., Proprietors.

’Phone 4. Main office at Partter & James’.



opportnnity for observing, if only for a

twinkiing, saw his opponent was my friend,

the sluun monk. He, however, had as
®hall 1 say If he, some day returning.

^

Shall seek thee, knowing not?
fell him 1 waited—till pale death remem-

bered
The life that love forgot.

If he should ask to know thy place of dwell-
ing.

What shall my answer be?
'^‘ve him the ring of gold from off my

finger.
Give it him—silently!

"But if. as with a stranger, he still questions.
Say what then shall I do?

Speak to him very gently, as a sister.
Perchance he suffers, too!

*11^ he ask why silent and deserted
T^ne halls so bright before?

Answer no word, but show the lamp ex-
tinguished,

The widely opened door.

And lest, perchance, he ask of that last
hour—

What mes.sage must I keep?
Smile in his face,- and say I parted smiling!
Yes, smile—lest he should weep!

—Austin South, in Sydney Bulletin.

** Sing out til* old Sing in the new
Sing out the falee Sing in the tme **

We brlncc to yot: the new and true from tm
pkmy foieeie or Norway

Nature's most natural remedy. Improved by
science to a Ptcas&nt, Permanevt, Positive

Cure for coughs, colds and all inflame surfacei

of the Lungs and Bronchia) Tubes
The sore, weary cough-worn Lungs «re exhila-

rated ; the microbe-bearing mucus is cut out ; the

cause of that tickling is removed, andth^ inflaiied

loembranes are healed and sootlied so that thec9

b no inclination to cough.

SOLO Qv al«.QOOO ORUGGItfTS

Sottlas Only 25o.« 60o. and $1.00 Sla#9

BE SURE YOU GET

4^;?/ \ _ N.

1 AM 00 YEfiRS OLD, never naea
ny remudy eguHi u> Ur. Beil’s Plne-T&r-
Honey It Klvest qulrtc and pemianent relief

tn gripM well as coughs and colds. It makes
weak I units atroos.—Mrs. M. A. MetetUftt

[Copyright, 1895, by D. Appleton & Co.
All rights re»t.-r\ed.l

Cl! APT CK X n.—('oxTixUED.

"Quick, .Jacopo—follow me,” and driving

iny. spurs home, the good lioi se plunged for-

wards, topiiin" the hank almost on the in-

stant that the aluh.'-readers, who rushed
out with a shout, r-w.'jcd it. The man to

the left, who was riding a white horse, pullet!

up in an unaccountable manner, and mak-
iiii^ a point at the one on my sword side, I

ran him ihrougli the throat, my blade twist-

ing him clean round in the saddle as I

dashed on. 'I'he attacking party, coming
at a great i>ate, were carried l)y their

horses th;wn tiie slope into the stream, ami
before they couhl turn I had gained a fair

dart, and to my joy heard .lacopo swearing

as he galloitcd hchind me.

"Maldctto! 1 could not fire, signore -you

were rigid, in hont of me—hut here goes.”

He turned hack in liis saddle, and would
have let olT his piece lia«l 1 not shout^!

out:

"Hold! hold! till 1 toll you,” and for-

tunately he heard my words, or the chances

were there would have been a miss with

no opportunity of reloading.

W’e gained a full hundred yards before

the others recovered themselves, coming

after us witli yells of anger, and 1 distinctly

heard Ceci’s voice:

"Two hundred crowns for them, dead or

alive!”

Now commenced a race for life. W e had

the start and meant to keep it; hut their

horses were the fresher, and it became a

mere question of who could last longest.

We made the pace as hot as we couhl, in

the hope that if we came to close quarters

. ;igain some of our pursuers would have

tailed behind. For a little time things went

well, and I was beginning to think we

should be able to show our friends a clean

pair of heels, when I suddenlj' felt my horse

pulling, stretching his neck forwaid and

holding on to the bit, in a manner which

left no (l»nibt to my mind that he was done.

.Jacopo, too, called out:

"We had better fight it out, excellency;

my horse is blown.”
Beiorc giving a final answer, I slung round

in the saddle to see liow the enemy were get-

ting on. 'i'he only two who were at our

beds was tl ic man mounted on the white

horse, v. ho liati |>ulled aside in so .strange

:i manner when charging me, and another,

whom 1 could not make out 1 he rest were

well heliiml, but riding hard. We couhl

P'voba'oly accouiil tor tliesc two, and turn-

ing ba.civ I sliuiitcd to -laeoiio:

"AM right; tight it out.”

As 1 suitl this my liorse stumbled and

rolled <lean over, killing himself on the

.spot, I'ut lorlmmlely throwing me clear of

him and without doing any damage to me.

1 had just time to scramble 1 o my feet, when

the two foremost of our purswers v. ere upon

S- Cf7\j

The New Werner Edition of

As the little animal stopped before me I dropped
in a florin.

cf old pottery, which lies towards the river,

south we.st of the Ostian gate, and so en-

grossed were we in our talk that we did

not observe a large party of riders of both

sexes, with an escort of men-at-arms, com-

ing at a hand gallop from our right, straight

in our direction. Our attention was how-

ever sharply drawn to the fact by the cry

of an equerry who was riding well in ad-

vaiuc of the others, and this man shouted’

"The road! The road! Way for his holi-

nc.ss! Way! Way!”
We drew ofT at once to the side, Jacopo

dismounting and sinking to his knees. I

however contented myself with uncovering,

and watcliing with no little astonishment

tlie party as they came up. They were evi-

dently returning from hawking, and at the

head ef the column of riders were two men
in full Turkisli costume.

‘Who are those Turks?” 1 asked Jacopo,

and the knave, still kneeling, and holding

his hands up in supjdication, answered hur-

riedh”
"fine is the Soldam Diem, excellency—

(), Lord, I trust we may no.t be hanged as

an afternoon's amusement—the other, the

fair one, old Alexander VI. himself — 0
Lord! V’hat cursed luck! Kneel, excel-

lency; it is our only chance.”

"Tush!’’ I replied, and remembered at

once that the brother of Bajazet, the Great

Turk, was a hostage in Rome, practically

a' prisoncr in the hands of Alexander, a

"Perhap*. excellency, we had better took

at the other,” and Jacopo pointed to the

man whom ho hail shot, who lay on liis

face, "j’erchance,” he added, "he, too,

might turn out an old acquaintance.”

We did .so, and as we bent over him I saw

it was Bernabo Ceci gone to his last ac-

count. lie was shot through the heart, and

Jay <iuite dead, with a frown on his forehead,

ami ins teeth clenched in the death agon.’.

1 looked at him in a sad ^ilence, which .Ja-

copo \>roke.

“1 never knew a cross-marked bullet to

fail, excellency. He is stone dead.”

"May he re.st in peace,” I answered; "he

was a brave man, although iny enemy.”

*‘Hc is still cnoiigli no’,v, your worsliip—

and see! There is his horse grazing quietly.

It will do e.x-cellcTitly to replace the last

0 ! 1C.'’

He ran forward and secured the animal,

whilst 1 had a final look at my dead beast.

His neck was broken, and there was an

enil of him. Whilst Jacojio at my request

was <-hanging the saddles, I stirred up the

ancient, who had lapsed into silence, and

iegged the tavor of his informing me. to

whom 1 was jndehud for the excitement of

the night. Bnco at first would not .answer,

but an ineJi of steel remove<l his sulkiness,

ami lie told me all that I believe he knew,

which was to the effect that he and some

others had been hired by a great Floren-

tine called Strozzi, to stop me at all haz-

ards on my journey to Rome, and that the

party was eommanded by Gee i, who was *0
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*^Give Your Boys a Chance^^
!

were the closing words of an address by Abraham Lincoln. He |

realized that parents are responsible, in a degree, for what their

children become. If you liave children, study their individual
]

tendencies and place the best 1

possible educational advantages ^

before them. A way has been
|

provided in the New Werner Edi-
|

r tion of the Encyclopaedia Britan-
|

complete in thirty volumes. ('nica

The best thoughts on all subjects

in the history of man are treasur-

ed there. .A systematic study of

f \
work is equal to any college

A course. Algebra, Anatomy, Arch-

itecture. Building, Electricity,

Political Economy, are a few of

lave been adopted by Yale, Harvard and

This shows in what esteem it is held by the

the land. Just now you can secure the

and the balance in small monthly payments. The entire Thirty
j

Volumes with a Guide and sp elegant Oak Book Case, will be
j

delivered when the first payment is made.
|

The complete set (Thirty Large Octavo Volumes); 3

No. I—New Style Buckram Cloth, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High
fj

Machine Finish Book Paper, $45.00 (J

First payment. One Dollar ($1.00) and Three Dollars ($3*00) per

month thereafter.

No. a—Half Morocco, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High Machine Finish d

Book Paper, $&.oo
First payment. Two DoHars ($2.00) and Four Dollars ($4-00) per

month thereafter. _
No. 3—Sheep, Tan Color, Marbled Edges, Extra Quality High Machine Finish c

Book Paper, $75-oo-
. v . x •!

First payment. Three Dollars ($3.00) and Five Dollars ($5.00) per
q

month tnereafter.
, . ^ ^

A reduction of 10% Is granted by paying cash within 30 days after the

receipt of the work. k

For sale by

G. S. VARDEN & CO., PARIS, KY.

.Javopo hail bot n carncil som.q yards on by

tiic of his mount, hut as the men came

tq) he tnrnc*l sh;’.:i» round in h:s sad'lle and

fired. Tiie report was followed by a yell

of p.’iin, uul the leading horseinau fell; the

other, who hesirode tlie white Iv^'se, again

siieering o!Y from me. Here he met with

.Jai’i'po, \\'n** wa.s ein.nng hack at a gallop,

and, it seemed t.? i e. iim-.g hii-nseif from

his liorsc, doing ihi? in so elumsy a man-

ner -IS to be immediately ridden over by

mv knave.

“Mount -mount, excellency—mount l)e-

hind me!” and ,Ja<oi»o steadied his horst*.

of Miicedoii. He leveled the terrace

upon which Duropean history buiit.

Whatever lay within the raiig-e of his

concpiests contributed its pan to form

that Meditcrraaiean civilization' which,

uiuler Roine’^s administration, became
the basis of European life. What lay

bevoml was a’S if on another jflanet.

Alexander checked his eastward march
at the Sutlej, and India and China were

left in a world of their own, with their

own mechanisinis for man and society,

their own theories’ of God and the

world. Alexander’s work], to which we
all belong, went on its own separate

way until, in these latter dajs, a new
greed of confpiest. begotten of com-
mercial ambition, promises, at last to

level the barriers which through the

centuries have stood as monuments to

the outmost stations of the Macedonian
phalanx, and have divided the world

of men in twain.—Benjamin Ide Wheel-

er. in Century.

.I',’,';;

D'ghoru, ns the master was not ready to

sail at once. At last, all things being ar-

ranged, we got our horses and ourselves

.ol^oard, and put to sea with a fair wind.

The ma-ster of the ship had sailed willi

Mt^cr Columbus to the new world, and

lost no time in giving us the history of his

adventures, which were in truth marvelous

beyond imagination. I listeue<l with a

snioolh face, and the good nan no doubt

thought that 1 believed his stories. In this,

however, he was mistaken, neverthe!es.s

they were diverting in the extreme. Jacopo

was overcome bj’ the sickness of the sea,

.and flung himself down in a corner on the

deck of the ship from which spot nothing

would induce him to move. At every lurch

lie threw out a prayer whieii ended in a

gro.nn, and so great was his distress that,

as lie aftenvards stated, he would have sold

his soul to Satan for a paul, if only to o’n-

tain an hour’s relief. As for me, 1 was well,

having had some experient-e of the ocean be-

fore, when cmplojed by the most serene

rtpublie for service against the lurk, and

found contentment in the master s stories,

and in jiacing up and down watcliing such

thing.s as came under my view. 1 had plcnt.»

of opportunity for reileetion on the voy-

age, and tame to the conclusican that on de-

livering my letter to tlie cardinal at Rome,

1 wouid seek out Bayanl if he were there,

lay my story before him, and beseech his

help to enable me to recover myselt.

A I Inst- one fine day. we reached Ostia,

^AYA«mA«
%j.iCX5CKtlUt

rMHTAWAS

Xanjrlit of Tnxsmtlierers.

Many anti strange are the discoveries

wliicli are occasionally made in the out-

lying districts of the dominions of the

great white czar. But it isisoinewhat of

a novclC' that an entire village slionlU

recently have l^ecn discovered of tlie ex-

istence of which no one seems to have
had any idea. Deej) in tl:e forests of the

I'r’al the authorities have discovered a

flourishing village, the inhabilauts of

which sjieak a curious language of their

own and seem to form a sort of ideal

commonwealth, in which taxc.sand tax-

gatherers, anioi:g other troublesome
things, are unheard of. This Ititter de-

fect. liowevcr. is now to be remedied.

—

N. Y. Sun.

Santiago

: ran Uini tiiroucb the threat.

C was no time, and three of the re-

liorsemen daslieti njt. Iwo of the

lied pa^t the i»ody ot my animal,

hird came lioldly nji. .and the ruler

dv engaged Jacopo. I could not

brave fellow any aul. for my tunc

• occiqiied in ^dealing with my own

les. Their horses were too fresh, or

in hand, by girat good luck, and

could not manage to came at me

Seeing this, 1 made a dash across

i
into tiie wood—jt was 'out a few

i botli my advcrs.Tries lollowed,

> result that the horse ol one of

t his foot in a rut. and. stumbling

; unseated his rider, and the other,

a cut at me. got his sword en-

Tor a seeoml in an overhang-

I'i 'ihis .second w.is, however,

for me to give liim s=x inch^ of

1 -'nd he nulled rounil and roceoti.

IONCS70 I

Luxuries For Men,

A CLEAK, quick and ea.sy EhaTu la i

luxury which nil men appreciate, and (

luxury which all men get who patromg*

Crawford Bros,’ P’nop, next door to

Bourbon Bank. Excellent bath pervio^

in connection with the shop. New p»
tons are always welcome. flf',

We make a specialty of posting and

.iisti’ibuting all classes of paper, large or

-mall: also distribute Jxjoklets, dodgers,

etc., at reasonable rates.

Get our prices before placing vonr

work.
Good eiaods in good iocations, son

good wmk guaranteed.

lieatliless I)evotIi»n.

• Kind Father—My dear, if you want a
good hr.Eband, marry Mr, Goodhe-art.

lie reallv and truly loves vou.

Daughter—Are yon sure of that, pa?
Kind Father—Yes, indeed. I’ve been

borrowing money of him for six

months, and still he keeps coming;,

Y, Weeldy,

Insure your property againni \ir«,

wind and lightning in the Hurst

Insuraous Go.* safe and reliable o«i£a»

pany.
O. w. M&UuKR. Agem.

Vaxis, Kf«

CHAPTER Xlil.

ROME.
e up to the ruinous stretch of

I wall, and saw before us the
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RURAL MAIL DELIVERY. COLONY OF LEPERS. CANNIBAL IN THE INK. Do Yoor Feet Ache and Boraf
SKake into your ahoes Allen’s Foot-Ease,

a_ powder for the feet, it makes tight or
New Shoes feel Easy. Cures Corns, Bun-
ions, Swollen, Smarting, Hot, Callous, Sore,
and Sweating Feet. All Druggists and Shoe
Stores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmstea, Le Roy, Ji. Y.

Too Serloaa.
“Do you think his intentions are serious?**

asked her best girl friend.
“Altogether too serious,” was the reply.

“He asked me yesterday if I would con-
sent to have ray life insured in favor of my
husband when I man ed.”—Spare Mo-
ments.

InvCBtiffatloii Show* That There Is

One in Fxl*tenee in Northern
Pnrt of Wanhinston State.

Universal Introduction of the Sts«
tern Mast Lead to the Construe*

tion of Better Roads.

The Chicago Record in a recent issue
gives an interesting resume of the op-
eration of numerous free rural delivery
routes in Montgomery county, Ind., a
tj'p)cal community of the middle west.
It has demonstrated that all of them
have been operated to the entire satis-

faction of the Indiana people enjoying
the convenience, and also of the post
office department. The Record’s cor-
respondent gives figures which suffi-

ciently vindicate the action of the de-
partment. The routes are about 30 miles
long. During the first month of the de-
livery each of the carriers delivered
about 1,000 pieces of mail matter; at the
end of the first year they were deliv-
ering more than 5.000 pieces a month.
During the first three months they
would each collect from eight to ten
letters daily; now they collect 50 to
GO daily, besides many packages. Facta
are cited to sliow the many improve-
ments that have come about, and the
three most significant are those which
show the concrete fact that farms have
raised in value, the department is re-

ceiving a net profit of ^0 per month
and that the convenience has stimu-
lated the building of two new macadam-
ized roads to induce the government to
establish more routes. With these
roads and without the free delivery sys-

tem has come a greater value to the
farms lying along them than has come
to those with free delivery and poor
roads, and the net result has been a
larger and more vital interest in the
movement that was first inaugurated
by the League of American Wheelmen.

It will only be a matter of time, and
a comparatively short time at that,

when the motor vehicle will assume
large proportions in this matter of free
rural mail delivery. Already the bi-

cycle has become the one great feature,
but in the system necessarily ill' vogue
and that will be greatly extended in its

operation and in its mileage its value
must needs have its limitations because
of the carrying capacity of the machine
and the mileage ability of the letter

carrier.

Territory having good roads and free
delivery will show so marked an in-

crease in land values over adjacent sec-

tions that have not these signs of prog-
ress and prosperity that the local fa-

thers will have before them selfish in-

ducements to advance the cause that the
wheelmen have so long and unselfish-

ly fought for. It would be strictly

within reason and should not be be-

yond the province of the postal depart-
ment to make it a sine qua non that to

be without roads would mean to be
without free delivery. Under such con-
ditfons matters would soon assume a
shape that would promise the grid-

ironing of the country with roads in

place of muck holes. When this comes
about motorists will enjoy ever}' ad-
vantage that could be wished for, and
from so simple a thing as a postage
stamp w'ould come a large impetus to

the newest of industries.—Ciev^Jaud
Cveiing Gazette.

0c M*as from the South Sea Islands
and There Was Character

in His Writinsr.

Immigrant inspectors sent out by
Commissioner Powderlj* have reported
it as their belief that a colony of lepers
exists on the border of Canada and this

countrj’ in the northwestern part of

Washington. The lepers do not live

together, as that would attract atten-
tion and cause separation, but they live

in the same neighborhood and have an
association for mutual defense and
protection.

Commissioner Powderly ordered Mrs.
L. M. Todd, a British subject, who is

suflFering wfith leprosy, to be returned
to Honolulu. This woman caught the
maladj' while employed as a nurse at

the pestbouse in San Francisco. After
contracting the disease she w’ent to

Honolulu and remained there until No-
vember 18 of last year, when she re-

turned to this country. She boarded
the steamer City of Rio de Janeiro and
'.vent to Japan. From there she went
to Victoria. B. C., and then came to

the United States, arriving at San Fran-
cisco last December. Her condition was
recently discovered bv an immigrant
inspector.

After giving the case careful atten-

tion Mr. Powderly ordered her re-

turned to Honoluhi. as there is nopla<‘e

in this country where Mrs. Todd can be
eared for.

VENTILATING BARNS.

0»e et the Beat Plan. I. to Hare .
^ in Fach Gable End of

the Unildins.

Barns should have means of ventila-
tion, but it should be ventilation that
can be controlled. One of the best plans
is by a window in each gable end of the
building, up near the peak of the roof.
Hmve these windows arranged as shown

Dizzy? Thin your liver Isn’t
acting well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipadon. Ayer’s Pills act
directly on the liver. Fcr 60 years
the Standard Family Pill. Small
doses cure. 25c. All druggists.

The Best Prescription for Chill*
and Fever is a bottle of Ghove’s Tasteless
CniLL Toxic. Itis simply iron and quinine in
u tasteless form. No cure rice,50c.

Onr Fan*.
Baroness de Rothschild, it is said, owns

the finest collection of fans in Euroyjt. la
this country they are generally found at
the baseball parks.—Scranton Tribune.

Wsat your moustache or beard a bsauUlul
brown or rich black ? Then use

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE Whiskers
so CTS. *>f D« '.OTS, on R. p. Hall A Co. N. H._tice of Samoa, man. Look how much char-

acter there is in the writing.”
“Chief justice of Samoa!” snorted the

compositor. “That accounts for it. There is
character in his hand. I might have known
he was a Soutli^ Sea islander. I could smell
canibal in the ink!”—San Francisco News
Letter.

A Narrow Escape.
The man with the court plaster on his

nose was talking about a cyclone and what a
narrow escape he had when one of the group
asked:
“Where were you when the cyclone hit

your house?”
“Down cellar,” was the reply.

ou knew it was coming and had fled for
safety?”
“Oh

, no! I had a jaw with my wife and ."she

had locked me up in the cellar half a day
previous.”
“And w'hen the house went a-flj’ing a frag-

ment hit you on the nose?”
“Well, no. Mv wife hit me on the nose the

dav before she locked me up.”
“Then what about your narrow escape

from the cyclone?” persisted the questioner.
“Why, suppose my wife had just come

down cellar and hit me again just as the
wind picked the house up and sent it sail-

ing!” answered the man with the nose.

—

Chicago Evening News.

To Care a Told In One Bay
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refundmoney if it fails to cure. 2Sc.

HAD PREMONITION OF DANGER
Mrs. Barnard Thanks
MRS. PINKHAM FOR HEALTH.

VENTILATING DEVICE.

in the cut, aud they can be opened and
closed at will from the ground floor.

The triangular pieces nailed to the sides
of the sash hold up the window a little

inclined inward, so that it falls open
bj' its own weight when the cord is

loosened. The same result could be ob-
tained by the usual sash that closes to

a perpendicular positio*., but has a
second cord running from cue outer end
of the iron rod down to the floor. Pull-
ing on this cord would open the window,
while pulling on the pulley cord would
close it, when the line could be fastened
below.—N. Y. Tribune.

TRADE MARK REGISTERED
An Atlanta (Ga.) Merchant I* Killed

After lInvinjB: Ijnafched at

AVife’* WarnlnK*
RlADt. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Mever Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. 50c.

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

I KcarA; CoMpasy, Chicac*, oatraaL, law Tark. St>

[LETTEK to MRS. PINKHAM NO. 18,992]
“ DE.AB Friend—I feel it my duty to

express my gratitude and thanks to
you for what your medicine has done
for me. I was very miserable and los-

ing flesh very fast, had bladder trouble,
fluttering pains about the heart and
would get so dizzy and suffered with
painful menstruation. I was reading
In a paper about Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegffttable Compound, so I wrote to you
and after taking two bottles I felt likea
new person. Your Vegetable Compound
has entirely cured me and I cannot
praise it enough.”—

M

rs. J. O. Barnard,
iftllXTOWN, Wasuinoton Col, Me.

An Iowa Woman** Convinclni' fitatnmont_

**I tried three doctors, and the last

one said nothing but an operation
would help me. My trouble was pro-
fuse flowing; sometimes I would think
I would flow to death. I was so weak
that the least work would tire me.
Reading of so many being cured by
your medicine, I made up my mind to
Write to you for advice, and I am so
glad that I did. I took Lydia El Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pillsand followed your directions, and
am now well and strong. I shall recom-
mend your medicine to all, for it saved
my life.”—Miss A. P., Box 21 Abbott,
Iowa.

“Please stay this morning; I feel that
something is going to happen to you,

and cannot bear for you to leave me,”
begged Mrs. David T. Knight, the wife
of an Atlanta (Ga.) merchant, when he
started to his place of business the

other morning. Knight laughed at his

wife and said there was no danger, and,

despite her entreaties, he mounted his

wheel and started off cheerfully. Before
he had gone two blocks he seemed to

lose control of his bicycle, began wob-
bling about and suddenly crashed into

the front of a trolley car. He was
crushed to the pavement and the wheels
passed over his body, horribly man-
gling it. He was instantly killed, and
within ten minutes after his wife had
pleaded with him to remain at home.
Her strange premonition caused her

to shudder when Knight’s friend

knocked at her door to tell her of the

death of her husband. “I know he has

been hurt,” said she before the man
spoke.

laranK^ bj all drag
RE Tobacco HabiL

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3&$3.50 SHOES *a A

DlaeuTerv of Life Plant.
Science has discovered a plant so full of

life that if one of its leaves be broken off
and merely pinned to a warm wall another
plant will grow from it. It is these same
vitalizing princi|fies which enable Hostet*
teris Stomach. Bitters to arouse to life and
duty the overworked stomach, the weak
blood and sluggish liver. The sufferer from
dyspepsia or any stomach trouble needs
Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters. See that a
private Revenue Stamp -covers the neck of
the bottle.

Polly In Paradise.
Their paroot had died, and young Master

Tommy, with his little sister Jennie, had
just concluded the funeral services over the
^ve of their feathered pet. “I s’pose
Folly is in Heaven now,” remarked Jennie,
teartnlly. “Yes ” returned Master Tommy;
"I s’pose he is.*’ “He—he’s got wings, but
he wouidn’t be an angel up there, would
he?” inquired the little maid, anxious about
his present status. “Oh!” cried Tommy;
“he wouldn’t be an angel; only people is

that.” “Then what do you s’pose he is

now?” persisted his sister. Tommy thought
for a moment. Then the light of" inspira-
tion dawned on his beaming countenance.
“I guess Polly is a bird of paradise now,”
be announced joyfully.—Troy Times.

^ MADE.
Worth $4 to $6 compared with^ other makes.

K ^ Indorsed by over
1,000,000 wearers.

^ ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
TUB OBIl’IRB kave W. L. DMciaa*

L/ , SUM sal prlM ttuipaa w ksUsa.

j Take no substltnte clslmed
I to be ss good. Largest makers

of s8 and SS.50 iboea In the
world. Tonr dealerbonld keep
them—If not, we wUl tend yon
a pair on receipt of prlfte. State

I oC leatbar, *11* and wldtb, plain or cap too.
Cataloca* B Free.

m. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.. Brockton. Mass.

CLEAN MILKING PAYS.

Imterestlng Experiments Condnetwd
by Prof. D. H. Otis, at the Kan-

saa State Station.

It is a well-know n fact that cowa not
milked clean will tend to dry up in short
order. Another important reason for

milking clean is to get all of the butter
fat, which is contained in a much larger
per cent, in the last than in the first

milk drawn, as is shown by the follow-

ing experiment. The college dairy has
conducted an experiment showing the
importance of clean milking. Five
cows were selected and their milk col-

lected in half-pint bottles, each teat

contributing its share to every bottle.

These samples were tested with the
Babcock test, with the following re-

sults:

CoYv No. 6 varied from .6 of one per
cent, to 7.2 per cent.

Cow No. 10 varied from .2 of one per
cent, to 6.6 per cent.

Cow No. 14 varied from 1.6 per cent,

to 0.8 per cent.

Cow No. 15 varied from 1.5 per cent,

to 6.S per cent.

Cow No. 20 varied from .8 of cne per
cent, to 7.8 per cent.

The results show a gradual, although
not entirely uniform, increase in the
per cent, of fat from th-i beginning to

the last of the milking, except with the
last two sani])les drawn from each cow.
Here the jier cent, of fat would take a
sudden leap, amounting often to a third
or a half of the total variation. This
shows very clearly how important it is

to get all the milk. By averaging the
results it was found that the last quar-
ter of a pint was worth from three-

fourths to \y.y pints of milk first drawn
from the udder. [Moral: Milk clean
and get fat.—D. H. Otis, Kansas Experi-
ment Station.

nimitsiiiK
Is scientifically compoundUKl of

the best materials.

P*ru*H«ntly Cnrgd. Noflisornerv-
a OoasneusftertlrstdaT'saseof Dr.Klioe't
Oraat Nerve Restorer. SS trial bottle and treatise
free. Dr.R. H. KLINJC, Ltd.. 331 Arch St..Pbiia.. Pa.A NEW PRESIDENT.

Mentli;costly outflt free: wewantamanor
woman in every county; apply quick. Manu-
facturers, 8B4S Market 8t., Phlladelpbla.

Mlama University at Oxford, Om For.

tanate In Having Secured Rev.
David Stanton Tappan.

To California via the Midland Route.
Every Friday night, at 10:35 p. m., a

througn Tourist Car for San Francisco,
carrying first and second-class passengers,
leaves the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Union Passenger Station, Chicago,
via Omaha, Colorado Springs and .Salt Lake
City (with stop-over privileges at Salt Lake
City), for all points in Colorado, Utah,
Nevada and California.
The Tourist Car berth rate from Chicago

to San Francisco is onlv $6.00, and the sleep-
ing car berths should be reserved a few
da^\s in advance of departure of train.
Through tickets and sleejiing car accom-

modations can be secured from anv .agent
in the east, or by applying at the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Depot or City Tick-
et Offices in Chicago.
Send for our free illustrated California

folders. Address Geo. H. HeafFord, Gen-
eral Passenger Agenit, Chicago, 111.

Rev. David Stanton Tappan, recently

elected president of Miami university at

Oxford O., was born in Steubenville, O.,

in 1S45, and at the age of 15 entered
Miami universitj', where he was gradu-
ated in the classical course as the vale-

dictorian of the class of 1864, consisting

of 25 men. Before his graduation he
was a private in compan}' A, First Ohio
volunteers, in the “Squirrel” Hunter di-

vision. He was graduated from the
Western theological seminary of Al-

leghany. Pa., in 1867, and licensed by
the presbytery of Alleghan}* in April,

1SG6. Two years later the presbyter^’ of
Des Moines ordained him a preacher,
liis career has been on religion and edu-
cation. Since 1S90 he has lived at Ports-
mouth, O, lie is the author of “A His-
torj' of Presbyterianism in Iowa,” 1SS8;

“Articles on the S^'nod of Iowa,” 1SS4,

and “Miscellaneous Sermons.”

HANDY HAULING CRATE

MAMMOTH ®Convenient When a Slncrle Hngr. SIieeB

or Cnif Hn* to lie 31oved or
Carted Away.

162-164-166
• W MAD130N 5T-

^ CKICAOO.

It is often convenient to have a crata

in Avliich to haul a single hog. sheep oi

calf. It is not necessary to have it so

large or so heavy but what it can be
easily lifted into the wagon, or even
taken in the light wagon, whi're the ani-

mal to be hauled is not too large and
heavy. The frame should be made o(

2x4's, strengthened by rods and bolts.

Too Many.
Hoax—Newed must have been surprised

when the nurse showed him the triplets.
Joax—Yes; he could luirdly believe his

Census.—Philadelphia Record. To You It Commends Itself from an Economical Standpoint

Onr Xo. 1 1. The illustration rep- ^
resents a Business Suit of unusual
merit, made of strictly all woo!
Almont Tweed, which has no supe- ^
rior for wear in medium grade goods, a
I t is made in single-breasted four-

button round-corner sack style coat ^
with deep Frenc»» facing, body lined
with extra quality farmers’ satin,

sleeves lined with fine quality fancy #
sUesia; two outside pockets and A
ticket pocket; two inside breast
pockets with flaps. The vest is made ^
in the late fall and winter style, high A
cut, six buttons and collar, thor- T
oughly well lined. Trousers are cut W
in the prevailing fashion. The en-
tire suit Is sewed with silk and T
linen thread, cut and made in the #
best pos-ible manner known to the A
trade. The cloth is heavy weight, 7
neat, stylish brown check patterns, ^
and to those who desire a suit of this

character we strongly recommend
this number and positively assert #
that it cannot be duplicated at cur A
price. Our advertised lines are T
quickly ordered; this we interpret as A
an assurance that the high estimate A
we place on the qualities and values
is justified by public judgment—to W
yon it should be a guarantee of satis- A
fa<;tion. Sizes, coats 35 to 44 inches J
chest measure; trousers 32 'to 42 ^
inches waist Al* gjm

fn.^e^ngth of ^ g Q || ^
V I V U f

ConMnmptiun of lleer.

It is estimated that the cousumption
of beer in the entire world amounta to
$1,080,000,000 per annum.

Home Seeker*’ Excur*ion* vim
Four Route.”

To the North, West, Northwest, South-
west, South and Southeast. Selling dates:
August 15th, September 5th and 19th; and
on October 3d and 17th, 1899, a»t one fare.

A Business
Suit at a Bus-
iness Price.
Not a bargain
suit, but a
thoroughly
first-class
suit at a gen-
uine bargain.
It is by sell-

ing honest
goods
coupled with
fair and
truthful deal-
ing that we
have gained
the con-
fidence of
the people.

October 3d and 17th, 1899, a»t one fare,
I plus $2.00 to authorized points in the fol-
• lowing states: Alabama, Arizona, Arkan-
sas, British Columbia, Colorado, Florida,

(
Georgia, Iowa, Indian Territory, Idaho,

'Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan,
I Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana,
' Manitoba, New Mexico, Nebraska, North
Carolina, North Dakota, Oregon, Okla-
homa, South Carolina, South Dakota, Texas,
Utah, Virginia, Wisconsin, Wyoming,
^yashington. For full information and par-
ticulars as to rates, routes, tickets, limits,
Btop-over privilegei, etc., call on Agents
“Big lour Route," or address the under-
signed. W. P. Deppe, A. G. P. & T. Agt.,

arren J. Lynch, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
! Cincinnati, O.

THE MARKETS
Aitplyinnr Poultry Manure.

Do not neo-lect to make use of the
poultry dropping-s, says the Farmer.
There is no manure on the farm that

equals it, and if properly gathered
from droppings boards it will be en-

tirely free from weed seeds, a very im-
portant characteristic of fertilizers. A
great many are afraid to use it, fear-

ing it is so strong as to burn up the
plants which it is intended to benefit.

There is only one proper method of ap-

plying poultry manure to the soil be-

fore planting, and that is broadcasting

it upon the soil after plowing and tlior-

oughly mixing it with the soil by har-

rowing. Applied in this way, the

growth of the crops grown on that

piece of ground will be simply won-
derful. It should be spread rather thin;

at least a wheelbarrowful will go as

far as a wagon load of coarse stable

manure. The thicker it is spread the

more thoroughly it should be harrowed
Into the soil.

Cincinnati. Sept. 14
LIVESTOCK-Cattle. cummon.j 2 75 ((^ 3 75

Select butchers 4 80 (iit 4 90
CALV’Es—

F

air lo frood li{.'ht... 6 75 ^ 7 bO
HOGS -Coarse and heavy 3 3.5 4 15

Mixed packers 4 25 4 40
SHEEP—Choice 3 75 <(4. 4 OU
LA.MiiS- Sprinj^ 4 75 (tt 5 6J
FLOCK-- Winter patent 3 25 3 (iO

GKAIN—Wheal- No. 2 red ^
No. 3 leu 68
Corn— No. 2 mixed (<a 34
Oais— .NO. 2 ^ 24
Kye—No 2. C'tHAY— PruiK? to choice ((tl0 25

PROVISIONS—Mess Po k (5> 9 .50

Lard 5 20
LUTTER—Choice dairy 61. 13

Choice creamery @ 244APPLES—Choice to fancy 2.50 (($3 00
POTATOES—Per brl I .50 @ 1 75

CHICAGO.
FLOUR- Winter paicni 3 .50 3 fiO

GRAIN—Wheat No. 2 led 72li(i^ 72%
No. 3 Chicago spriii}.' (>/, 67

COKN-No. 2 (t^ 31?iOAIS— No. 2 22 (t<. 22^4
I'OKK— .Me.ss 7 20 6$ 8 05
LARU—Steam 5 5 30

NEW YORK.
FLOUR— Winter paical 3 55 3 75
Wli at— No 2 rcil 74?JCORN-Na 2 niixea (a, 39>4
RVE to 64
OATS—Mixed to 26^PORK—New mess ^ bi)

LAltU— Weslerii to^&>
BALTIMORE.

FLOUR—Family 3 25 @ 3 50
GRAIN—W heai-No. 2 red.... 70\(^ 71 ^

Southern 67 71^
Corn— Mixeii 373ito ^
Oats—No. 2 wnitc 2» to 29
Kye— No. 2 wcsiern to ^8

CATTLE- Firsiqualily 5 00 r$ b 20
HtXiS— Wcsiern 52a to535

LNDl ANAPOLIS
GRAIN— Wheal— No. 2 red to 67

Corn— No. 2 mixed. to 32
Oats—No 2 mixed to 22J<

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR—Winter patent 3 45 to 3 -55

GRAIN—Wheal-No 2 red to 70
Corn— .Mixed to 34
Oats- Mixed 22%to 23 *

PORK—Mess ©950
LaKL»—

S

team to 6 I2V4

MODEL STOCK CRATE.

Four-inch slats are nailetl horizontal
on the inside of the sides, and perpen-
dicular on the end. Three slats, dropped
from above and retained in position by
the mortised end, will retain the ani-

mal when inside.

The crate is a’uout 5 feet wide, 4*'^

feel High and 5 feet long. Tho three
frames are morti.sed at to]> and bottom,
and have a rod (A) at top, and at the
bottom two 2x4's are bolted at B. The
floor is spiked down to these. The slats

are nailed on from the inside to prevent
crowding off. To give sti’engtli, substi-

tute a 2x4 in jilace of slat (D) which
should be bolted to the frames. The
slats for retaining the animal are made
of 2x4’s. They are made to slip down
between the rod and outside 2x4 brace
across the top of the rear frame, the
bottom of the slat (C) mortised to fit a
square hole cut on the floor and the top
held in position by a pin fitting into

holes bored through the top of slat and
braces of frame (E). The cut shows
the crate complete.

—

J. L. Irwin, in Ohio
Farmer.

The Cornfed Pliilosopher.
‘“The man who says he would be con-

tented with a crust, ’’ said the Cornfed Phil-
osopher, “kicks mightj' hard unless there is

a good proportion of cake under the crust.”
—Indianapolis Journal.

You don’t have to take a day off to do
your dyeing if^ you use Putnam Fadeless
I.iyes. These dyes are so simple to use that
yi/u can do your dyeing and have every thing
ebaned up and put away in from a half to
01. e hour. t OUR MAMMOTH CATALOGUE

\
t In which is listed at lowest whoI(?sale prices everything lo t\Vhen it is announced that a woman i

goiog away her neighbors get up a farewel
suiwjrise party on her, but the only attentioi
a man gets is the appearance of hiscreciitor
wita bills.—Atchison Globe.

eat, wear and use, is furnished on receipt of only iOc. to

^ partly pay postage or expressage, and as evidence of good {
faith—the IOc. is allowed on first purchase amounting to

4 $1.00 or above.
^

Loss from Poor Milker*.

A good milker should have a strong

grip in his hands. He yvill have it if he

milks cows many years. The grip does

not necessarily require very strong

muscles, but it is the constant exercise

twice a day which gives the muscles of

the hands and fingers a development

that nothing else will do. But if e

hired man has not already such a de-

velopment of muscles as will make him

a fast milker, do not employ him with

the milking of cows as one of his du-

ties. While he is learning to milk a

steady and fast stream he is drying the

cow off, as after a time she will learn

to hold up her milk. If only a little

milk is left after each milking, the cow

will very soon go dry. That will cost

the farmer more than the yvages of a

good milker who will keep the coyv to

her standard until near the time to drop

another calf.—American Cultivator.

The Baker** Premi*e*«
**What would be the technical term for

the premises of this baker?”
“Dongh-main, I guess.”—Cleveland Plain

Dealev.

It ajvravs puzzles a 1 t*rse to find out what
a woman s driving at.—PhilStdelphia Rec-

DR. MOFFEirS

Hall** Catarrh Cn
Is taken Internally. Price 75c.

When a man whistles all th* dav either
hi* heart or his head is light.-^icago
Daily News.

If YOU starve your cow your pocket

b.rtik yvill be starved. To cure« or money refunded by your mei chant, so why not try itV Price 50c
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Doctors Can’t

Cure It!
Oontagious blood poison is absolutely

^beyond the skill *of the doctors. They
miMj dose a patient for years on their

Knercurial and x>ota8h remedies, but he
^iilnever be rid of the disease ; on the
^otber hand, his condition will grow
4rtieadily wor^. 8. 8. 8. is the only core
Cor this terrible affliction, because it is
iChe only remedy which goes direct to
tttte eause of the disease and forces it

the system.

I WM afflicted with Blood Poison, and the
B6t doctors did me no good, though I took

LAST MAN ON EARTH.

!

VyHAT IS THE DREAD FATE THAT
AWAITS THIS MORTAL?

Many Theorle* as to the Manner of

Life and Death That Will Be the

l*ortion of the Last lielic of Ua-
manity as It Norr Kxists.

Astronomers tell us that the day

must come when the earth will, like

the moon, wheel through the heavens

a dead aud barren ball of matter—air-

less, waterless, Ufeless. But long, long

before that time mau will be extinct,

will have disappeared so utterly that

•; not so much as the bleached skeleton

f The Bernhardt In a Rowr.

Less than a year after my debut at

the Theatre Franca is my sister Regina

one evening accidentally trod on Mme.
Nathalie’s train. Mme. Nathalie, whd
was one of the leading ladies, pushed

the poor girl so roughly that she

knocked her head against a comer, and

the blood came. 1 immediately “went

for” Mme. Nathalie, gave her a re-

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

AnESTIOS. CITIZEBS.

Now is the time to bring in your en-
gines, mowers and farm machinery for

repairs. Also Mower and binder blades.

And don’t forget your lawn mowers,
gas and oil stoves which I will make as

Don’t Suffer, the Electropol.^

cores all diseases withont the nse of

medicine. A pnre Oxygen treatment,
by absorption. It cures where every-
I hing else fails. It is needed in every
family, for it will relieve every weak-
ness or ailment, to the most persisient

chronic disease, and withont the nse of a
grain of medicine. Thonsands of people

good as new. Gas, steam and water all over the United States, from private

their treatment faith- of a human being will be visible on all

^lly. In fact, I ^n^ millions of square miles of the
to get worse all the „ .... . ..

while. 1 took almost surface of this planeL
every 80^11 ed blood

i
Unless by some huge and universal

rem^y, but they dldnol
, . , ,

.

seem to reach the dls- cataclysm the whole race Is swept at
ea^, and h^ no effect Into eternity it is but reasonable

heartened, for it seemed to suppose that man, like any other

J ^ race of animals, will disappear slowly
cured. At the advice ol . . ^ ^ i, ..u

» friend I then took and that eventually there will be but
8. S. 8., and began to im- ^ single human being left—some old,

me^csomiSSS^^ buU<f old man. gray headed and bearded, and
i increasing my appeUto to wander alone In a solitude that

toretnraT*
nevci ^ Imagined, but not described.

W.R. newma^ How will he die. this last relic of
8taunton, a.

teeming millions that once trans-

formed the faee of the glohe and ruled

sounding smack and called her a great pipe fitting. Steel ranges repaired. All citizens to Lawyers, Doctors, Preachers,

Rtnnlrt’ The men were delighted but Itartificially digests the lOOa and aids work guaranteed. Supreme Judges, Editors, etc., even

r^rrlb aoandaL Nature fu Strengthening and recon- Crowned Heads ot Europe have given
the affair Croati a e^ bie^

structlng the exhausted digestive or- mWIIItPS MICHIAE SHOP testimonials of theee facte.
1 he manager told me 1 m^t apologise

gaps. It is the latest discovered digest- llullUjllJli d lllilliniilD oOWI
^ (estimonials, and matter of

to Mme. Nathalie. 1 replied: tonic. No other preparation Uor. Third and Pleasant St great interest with pric‘d of instruments
“I wlU ar>ologize to Mme. Nathalie If ^an approach it in efficiency. It in- sent free Every family should have an

she will do the same to my little sis- gtantly relieves and permanentlycures — — ' - - — Electropoise; it saves money, induces

ter.’’—Huret’s “Sarah Bernhardt.” Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, ^ ^ I I

health. Send yonr address at once and
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, ( TOf" I Q I

see what people say who have thoronghly

An African Pocket Handkerchief. Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramp6,and \ ^ ^ J ^ \
;

tested its merits. Agents wanted. THE
1 must not forget one particular, allotherresultsof imperfectdigestion.

i ELECTROPOISE CO., 513 4th St.,
1 must not rorger one parucui^,

prepared by E. C. DcWitt A Co^ Cblcoflo. Lonisville Kviintrmo nf Ita kind, of the mOSt Sim- !
LOUlSVllie, JXy.

sxupm: xue men wcic xx.x
Strengthening and recon-

the affair created a terrible scanda
gtructjug the exhausted digestive or-

The manager told me I must apologize
It is the latest discovered digest-

to Mme. Nathalie. 1 replied: tonic. No other preparation
“I will ar>ologize to Mme. Nathalie If approach it in efficiency. It in-

she will do the same to my little sis- gtantly relieves and permanentlycures
ter.”—Huret’s “Sarah Bernhardt.” Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, ^ ^ \ health. Send yonr address at once ana

Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, ( TOf" see what people say who have thoroughly

An African Pocket Handkerchief. Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramp6,and \ ^ ^ J ^ \
;

tested its merits. Agents wanted. THE
1 must not forget one particular, allotherresultsof imperfectdigestion.

i ELECTROPOISE CO., 513 4th St.,
1 must noi rorger one parucui^,

prepared by E. C. DcWitt A Co^ Cblcoflo. Lonisville Kv
unique of Its kind, of the most sim- !

Lonisviiie, n.y.
^

plifled toilet of the Barotel. the pocket I ofl'er for sale my entire stock
^ ^

handkerchief This The Bourbon Steam Laundry, of bugg.es, phaetons, barouches,
^.,0-go this week for |1.50, at Davis,

blade Of Iron, finely wrought. With the
j^aviiig secured office room at road wagons, carts, reduced

; J (ang4tf)
handle of the same material The & James,’ corner Fourth prices. I wUl also sell my carriage 1

'

rn?L !,n'^'or^wo?nTheTwlde and is and Main, will locate their main shop, which Is sixty-five feet Natobk is forglviag and will restore

‘hnrUhVrV"t^^^^^^^^ omce_at that Place. ’Pho..e No. >on^^y-^
I

8. 8. 8., And began to Im-
prove. I continued the

»«dtcine, and it enred me completely, builds
Am up my health and Increasing my appetito _ ^ _

Jtlthough this was ten years ago, I have nevei
jp*»t imga, sign of the dlnnafifi to mtnTn mny be imngined, but not described.

W.R. newma^ How will be die. this last relic of

^
-VA. t i-u A *• the teeming millions that once trans-

to tike
totally destroying the digestion, they undisputi^ masters of every other liv-

ely up the marrow in the bones, pro- thing? There are many fates that

facing a stiffness and swelling of the may befall him. He may go mad with

]<^ts, causing the hair to fall out, and the horror of loneliness and himself

completely wrecking the system. end his own miserable existence. He
pr he eaten by the vast reptiles or

^OI* kJ giant Insects which will then probably

'Thii DIIJlJU ^he solitudes.
IIHS W ^pirjer and

is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is dreadful. Scientists say that, as^ only blood reinedy free from these we are

^lf-tm«ment sent free bj
"

Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga. loose Into the atmosphere an ever in-

creasing volume of carbonic acid gas.

L ^ -J LL!?! — ' Much of this is taken up by plants,

GH-\Dl’]'but not all. It must Increase and

eventually poison the breathable air,

filling the valleys and mounting slowly

to the hill tops, where the last remains

of aoim,-.! life are striving for exist-

ifk* ence. The last man will climb higher
.7 and higher, but eventually the suffocat-

\ V.-.Vi- ing invisible flood will reach and

' r. drown him.
_ - Again, it Is said that the earth as It

gets older is cracking like dry mud.

i r*ff I\T AC/* C A ¥ r 'I'hese crates will increase until at last

i ULAIND LnlrlA,oIQr oALE
;

they wm let the waters of the oceans

and rivers sink Into the fiery center of

I have for sale two extra" good Fall I globe. Then will occur an explo-

SiOArs aud two sow* bf same litter, sired
j

terrible as may startle the In-

&f Hadley’s Model vthe |l.600 hog), and
i^abitauts of neighboring worlds. The

Stotasowby thenoted'CWel Trcum- p^bably be
i 2d. Also a nice lot of bpr.ng p.ga by

explorer or Eskimo whom
any hne yearling boar,

ITPlVTIirK^Y TI ^ 1
‘ instant death aud leave to grill a

IaEIi 1 U vjIV I IJ« lOuZ-yJ* moments till the ice continents are

My brood sows are alL recorded in swallowed liy redhot g-ases aud steam.

Central and Ohio P. C. Records, aud are Sui<)ose these earth cracks develop

by such sires as . . more slowly, they may suck away the

CJlaiKle—Swf^epstak+s
’

’.winner at water without deva.siatiiig explosions.

Woild’s Fair; Then the last man’s fate will be the
• diid Teciiiuseli litl -Won more worst describable. He will die of

Ladies Kid Oxford, sizes 2 to 4, worth

1

1!3.50—go this week for $1.50, at Davis,

j

Thompson & Isgrig’s, (aug4tf)

I

Nature is forgiving and will restore

fibers or tendons. In blowing their 4. All calls or bundles entrusted three stories high,

noses they use It as a spring with to them will receive prompt at- J, H. HAGGARD,
extreme dexterity, which 1 can say tentiou.
from exi>erlence Is not a pleasant thing

at a camp fire.—“The Kingdom of the '

I Thk Utna 1 ifii
Mrs. Lash-What did you get baby fHV llvlllll Lllv

for a birthday present?
j

Mrs. Rash-1 took $4.99 out of the Tncm-ftnr'P Hn
little darling’s bank and bought him AUftUl ttULit; v/u.,

this lovely lamp for the drawlhg room. Hartford, Conn.

No Lack In a Horaeskoe.

“Do yer belave there’s luck In a Assets, Jan. 1, ’97 $45,557,272.15

horseshoe, Dennis?” Liabilities, Jan. 1, ’97 38,845,769.90

completely wrecking the system.
|

S.S.S.^%BIood
is guaranteed Purely Vegetable, and is

the only blood rem^y free from these

dbmgerous minerals.
Book on self-treatment sent free bj

ftwift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

HIGH GH-\D1':

lljly-3m Paris, Ky.

The Aetna Life CHAS-'B. DICKSOH,

Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford, Conn.

Assets, Jan. 1, ’97 $45,557,272.15

Liabilities, Jan. 1, ’97 38,845,769.90

DENTIST.

Office over the Bonrbon Bank.

(15jytf)

perfect health by nsing Dr. Sawyer s

Ukatine. For sale by W. T. Brooks.

D. Cable, photographer, will make
three Mantello photos for ten cents,

during the next two weeks. Gallery
opposite telephone exchange.

DON’T WAIT A MIN UTE.

Good Watches Absolutely Free.

We Want your name for PASTIME,
a bright, clean, illuEtrated story and

i

hnmorons paper for the family circle,

16 large pages, only 75 cents a year ; on
trial 4 months, 10 cents. We give a
nickle silver watch to each subscriber, a
neat, medium-sized watch, guarautet-d

$99,697,808.01.

“Not a bit. Norah; hung wan over the Surplus, Jan 1, ’97 6,711,503.25 I qq© Minute Cough Cnre quickly cures • for one year. Will keep time for many
chlldePs cradle an It fell an bruk his Paid policy holders since organization,

j
obstinate summer coughs and colds ‘d years as accurately as a $100 watch.

D0Be."-B0st0D Commercial Bulletin.

$99^697 808.01. j
Wateh"e8,“ Weyder^wtes

InconBistencr.
* qnick and safe. W. \V . Merton, May-

| Sample aud particulars free.

Every redheaded boy Is called The Aetna Life issues every desii-- ; hew, Wis.—W. T Brooks.
i Send us yonr address to-day if you do

“rPflilv '» Whv aren’t redheaded girls able form of Life, Term, Endowment. •

^ 'no more, and see how easily yon can get

ca.le/s.,nietmL-V-Waskingtoa Dam. and Accident insnrance.
|

My
.

^

"

crat I c>. ISkdllllor, fire, wind and storm-best ol - re- enclose 5 stamps for

.. n _
i

Resident Agent, i liable, prompt paying compa-' trial subscription and present, or 38

Home SEFttERs- [xcursiohs , Paate.Kv. ;„ies_non-union.

yiA !

- - -
'

j

W. 0. HINTON, Agent. Pnb. Co., Louisville, Ky

Every
“reddy.’

InconalBtencx*
redheaded boy Is called The Aetna Life issues every desit -

Why aren’t redheaded girls able form of Life, Term, Endowment.

called s«3melhing?—Washington Demo- Accident Insurance.

crat

Home Jefxers’ [xcursiohs
Resident Agent,

Paris, Ky.

POLAND CHINA.S for SALE
I have for sale two extra’ good Fall

Sioars aud two sown bf same litter, sired

&f Hadley’s Model vthe $1,600 hog), and

out of a sow by the noted Uhlet Trcum-
rA 2d. Also a nice lot of Spring pigs by

day tine yearling boar, '

KENTUCKY U. S. 16623.
My brood sows are alL recorded in

Central and Ohio P. C. Records, aud are

by such sires as ' -

OlaiKle —Swp*epstak+s
’

’winner at

Woi Id’s F'air;

Chief' Teciimseh lid -Won more

than any hog that ever lived;

Vbii’.s C’liief and other good ones.

Better breeding than this is hard to

find, aud I also have the good iudiviiln-

Bvia to correspond, t'oiue aud l'»ok over

tttiy herd and get my prices before buv-

mog elsewhere. Correspondence solic-

ited. Visitors welcome. Prices reason-

able. Terms cash.

GEOHGE CLAYTON,
Hutchison, BonrbouJConnty, Ky.

gets older is cracking like dry mud. TO THE
j

These crates will increase until at last NORTH, WEST, NORTH-WEST,
they will let the waters of the oceans SOuTH-WEST, SOUTH AND
and rivers sink Into the fiery center of SOUTHEAST,
the globe. Then will occur an explo-

St iiing Datei*

:

sion so terrible as may startle the in-

habitants of neighboring worlds. The septk.miikk Ath ami and on

last man in this case will probably be octobek :id and i<tu, 1809.

some arctic explorer or Eskimo whom AX OMd CT A D P
the vast plains of ice around will save /\| L/lNltl rMlxt.,
from instant death aud leave to grill a

|»|„„ )§(‘.i.uo to Authorized Point» in the

few moments till the ice continents are *

roiiowiuK states:
swallowed liy redhot g-ases aud steam. „ ^

those earth cracks develOD Alabama, Arizona, Arkaimai., British C*.-
buppose these tarill craCKS oeveiop

Colorado. Fl-.r.da, Georgia,
more slowly, they may suck away the I„wa, Indian Territory. Idxho, KausaM,

water without deva.statillg explosions. Kentucky, LnulsUna. JUivhigaii, i>liune-

Theu the last man’s fate will be the Mini^issippi, MisHouri, Montana,

worst describable. He will die of 'Xtel
prizes aud sired more I'lize wmiieis

j
The scene of his death will i,„u„, suuih Carolina.

’ soo.h iiakma,

probably be the great valley in the bed Texas (Sept- mber 5th and I9th only),

of the Atlantic ocean, off the Brazilian Ltah, Virginia, Wisconsin, Wyoniing,

.coast, half way between Rio Janeiro
^^aHhington.

f
, ,

^
, J -1 # For full luformallon and particulars as to

and the cape, where now six miles of routes, Uckets, liM.Hs. -toi>-over priv-

green water lie between the steamer’s iieges, etc . c ill on .^g» nts “ Big Kojr Hcuu',”

keel .and the abysmal slime beneath, or address ti.e undersigned.

There, hopelessly digging in the ever
||Ka'feo Ji Ljlichi Wi Pi Dcppei

drying mud, he must perish aud leave
c^gn. Pa.ss & Tkt. Agt. a.g P.AT. Agt.

his bones to parch on a waterless Cincinnati, O.
planet.

The antarctic polar ice cap has been

BIG FOUR ROUTE.”
g. Landman. M. D.,

Of No. 503 W. Ninth Smcci,, v/incinnaii,

Ohio,

Will be at the Windsor Hotel. Paris,

Ky.,

TUESDAY, Sept, liitli, 18DD.

returning every second Tuesday in each

month.
Ri'ji’ERENCE:—Every leading physicianin

Paris, Kentucky.

Wood & Slu00$’ GRA$riND"cL0VER SEEDS
Are thoroughly re-cleaned, new crop and of highest quality. ItcostsconiMratively no

mote to sow ffltaBifft Grade Seeds than the ordinary stocks so generally offered, while

the results willWfar more satisfactory.
. ..

Our dialogue gives fullest information about Grassesand Clovers; soils the varieties

are adapted for, best combinations to give largest resultsin hay or pasturage, rare of pas-

tures and meadows, etc. Write for Catalogue and prices of any seeds required.

'WOOD & STUBBS. Brook and Je«ersonSls.,

IfVVIF BA Ol FertUlzera.Etc. LOUISVILLE. KY.

probably be the great valley in the bed

of the Atlantic ocean, off the Brazilian

l^coast, half way between Rio Janeiro

1

and the cape, where now six miles of

growing thicker and heavier for un-

a u.lll o o I V ’ Cl .1 il* li-i ollfilii ; counted ages. The distance from the

j

south pole to the edge of this ice cap is

Wa'ieo J. Lynch, W. P. Deppe,

ben. Fa.ss & Tkt. Agt. A.b.P. A T. Agt.

Cinciunati, O.

RAILROAD TIME CARD.

TWIN BROTHERS
NIDSUNNER CLEARIISCE SALE

Is now going on in all departments. It will be to your interest to

j

tiike advantage of this sale. Everything will be sold as ad-

vertised for 30 days only. Note the following

1 low prices

:

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

ITS I .-r^

«o 1

MAJESTIC

NFG. CD.

ST.LSUIS. i

MAJESTIC

NFS. CO.

ST.LSUI5.

1
•**^— ..••11 I ,

K, m̂
-

1,400 miles. The ice rises steadily from
the edge to the center. At that center

it cannot be less than 12 miles in thick-

ness—twice as thick as Mount Everest

is high.

Suppose it splits. Imagine the gi-

gantic mass of water aud ice that will

come sweeping up north overthe oceans

and coiitiiieuts of the earth! Where,
then, will the last mau breathe his

final gasp? High up in the snows of

some great range he will perish miser-

ably of cold aud starvation, looking

down on a huge shallow sea. beue:ith

whose tossing waters will he the whole

of the races of the world.

Or last, aud perhaps dreariest fate of

ail, the human race may outlive other
j

mammals and last until the sun. as

^HE Gr.~."T ^.^'!LJ^GTIC

I have a complete line of the great

Slajestic ranges.

For gas tittinvs, house fnruishing.s,

plniiibing metal rooting, door and

-•Meiudow screens, refrigerators, etc., 1

A^an give the best line for the least mou-

DI::N J. FKKUY.
Paws, Ky.

.JHILIPII. 50LFY,
DZNTI3T

Office over Varden’s drug store.

(^an be found dt Hotel Fordham at

laight.

L. & N. R. R.

ARUIVAL OF TRAINS :

From Cincinnati—10:58 a. m.; 5:38 ]

m.; 10:10 p. in.

From Lexington—5:11 a. m.; 7:43 a. bi

3:23 p. m : 6:27 p. m.
From Richmond—5:05 a. m.; 7:40 a. ui.

3:18 p. m.
From Maysville—7.45 a. m., 8:15 p. ir>

DF.PaRTTKK < F TRAINS :

To Cincinnati—5:l.>a. m.. ••'‘I a. in

3:30 p. m.
To Lexington—7 50 a.m.; . i :0 . . n.

5:45 p. m ;
10:1-, p m.

To Richmond—11:10 a. m:-, ».-4 < p n..

10:16 y. m.
To Maysville—7:50 a. m.: 6:35 p. in

F. B. CAHh. Agent.

“They are simply iierfect,” writes

Dni Eomls Depailwi.

One thousand yards I’ercale sold at 10

and 12 1-2 Cents per Yard, in this Clear-

iiiice Sale it goes at 5 Cents per ard.

^
(’oiiie E3ariy and get first choice.

t

J'

eMpeljstilgy&BugDPiWiiU
Prices in tiiis Department have also

hccii reduced \'^e have just received a full

line (f Fine Moquette Pugs in ail ^ize«.

Also New Mattings and Carpets. Call and
^

inspect our line.
^

Eimimiiiiiiiiimmiiininniiiiiffii”iffi>>****i*'***‘”“**^****-

some day it must, grows dull and cold
;

Rob’t. Moore, of La Fayette, Ind., of

and vegetation dies from the chilled
j

OeW itt s Little E*rly Risers, the ‘ In-

miserable remnantearth. The miserable remnant of *^’***^ ^'^’^sOpation ami

eaith-s people must tlico slowly die out ^ INevergnpe. \S . ..

after ages of an existence to which
j

'

Isi Springs.

’WHite Siilplinr and Chalybeate.
Pleasure and Health Ke.sort.

/mi JIISE 1ST TO OCTOBER 1ST

' Gn the R., N., I. & B. Railroad and

‘ Kentucky River, in the midst of

and Romantic Scenery. The

Wfe'te Sulphur is ** specific for skin and

kidney tronbles: the Chalybeate waters

tonic. Hot Sulphor Baths

^toebonse.
For farther particulars addiees

that of the Eskimo of today is a para !

disc.
I

DolnK Wlthoat tbe Dot. I

The small letter “1” was formerly

written without the dot. The dot was
introduced in tbe fourteenth century

to distinguish “i” from “e” In hasty

and indistinct writing. Tbe letter “i”

was originally- used where the letter

“j” is now employed. The distinction

betweao “i” and “j” was introduced

by tbe Dutch printers at a compara-
Wv**ly recent date, and the “J” was dot-

ted because the *‘i.” from which it was
derived, was written with a dot.

Hiat For Writer*.

Don’t moisten your new pen between

your lips before you begin to write.

Take your cheap steal pen, dip it in the

1
ink. then hold it in tbe flame of a

i Take a pill that is a pill, bnilt on

I
medical scimee by an able physician;

j

oueb is the short story of Dr. Sawyer’s
Little Wide Awake Pills. For sale by
W. T. Brooks.

Kodol Dyspepsia Core is a scientific

;

compound having the endorsement of

A-uiiuent physicians and the medical
press. It “ digests what you eat” aud
positively cures dyspepsia, M. A.
Ketron, Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it

cared him of indigestion of ten years’

standing. W. T. Brooks.
• <•»

If yonr child’s shoes are almost gone,
get a pair of these low shoes offered at

such a sacrifice, at Davis, Thompson &
;

Isgrig’s. (aug4tf)

E. E. Turner, Compton, Mo., was
cared of niles bv DeWitt’s Witch Hazel

E All Monaroli Sliists sold at SI.00 aiul —

i SI.25, Clearance ISale Price 85 cei ts.
|

E a lot of 8oft Boponi Shirts sold at 50 an<l .5 =

E cents go in this sale at 25 cents each. —
f—

~

4

Men’s Suits sold at $6.00, Clearance Sale

Price, $3 90, Children’s Linen Suits at

i> 25 Cents a Suit. Linen Pants at 15 Cents

per Pair.

Ladies’ Shoes sold at $1.50 and $2.00,

Cle -trance Sale Price $1.00.

Ladies’ Slippers f*«)ld at Si.CHT and $1.50,

Clearance Sale Price, 50 and o5 Cents.

Men’s Shoes at 95 Cents per Pair.

L. J
match for a few seconds, wipe it care- Salve after suffering seventeen years and

fully, dip it into tbe ink again, and

you have a pen that will make glad

the heart within you. Try it once.—

Nauvoo RuStler.

Before and After.

trying over twenty remedies. Physi-

1

Clans aud sureeons endorse it. Beware
of daugeroQS counterfeits, w. T. Brooks.

Crawfokd Bros, have made ample!

preparations for warm weather by put-
j

“My dear,” said Mrs. Hunewell
jpg jp four fans at their barber shop,

she poured the coffee at breakfast the
, ^ j-pp |jy power and

other morning, “do you believe in
i u jectricity-while von a cool

eternal fitness of things7’ 7 ! 1, u
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

“1 used to,” replied Hunewell. “but comfortable shave. (tf)

that was before you began to make my ^

6mrts.”-Chlcago News. ,

The life menkidney tronhies; the Chalybeate watetH
g,j^^.._cblcago News. The life inenranM policy on eatth

«re tonic. Hot Sulphor Bathf- is to keep perfect kldm*^8. The best

^^MVirmse. XI. ^ , medicine on earth for those ki<luey’s is

r.or farther particulars addiees An arrateur editor has "
,
Dr. Sawyer’s Ukatine. People who had

tune by his pen. His father died of goffered for years found no cure for

ai^lDT 1 M PROPER gi icf on reading one of his editorials their Kidney disorders nntil they used
Jd Itl. lIlviilA'* lu .. $150,000.—Nauvoo Inde- Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine. For sale by W.
IBVINE, ky. pendenL ’ T. Brooks.

This is a Bona Fide Sale to Re-

duce Stock. RemciLL ber

the Plafte.

TWIN BROTHERS
Seventh and Main Streets.
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